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. t looked upon the o~e in qu~ation u ao exception 
• • • \ • ; 1 • ' · • to the rnle. Mr. Carty bu given enry u.Uaf•C· 
HB. IlBfiBats a Gla~ntam·an rtanllirll)to WJP ARE now Booking Orders, for'S1nlng delivery_l1f THIS FA- ·a ·11 ! alllf' 0 I oes tion in•the diacbarge ofbiadutiu, and the salary 11 lli) U UJUU U, vorlte Dory, and invite the inspect~Qn of the T~d~ to the im.: ; . which he receh·ed waa entirely in~dequat~. He 
--- - - provements lately effectet.1 in their construction. . · ' · 1-hd n?t alone to attend to the duuea of bl8. oftioe 
· • · · · · HE ' . ae &H}Jt&nt ·clerk, but had aleo to attend upon 
BRITAIN'S NEW STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY t:; ' :: ~ NRY J • STABB. the Judges during tbc time the Court wu open. 
· • e-TIM:BEBS: AKEBICAN CLA1d:PED. OR NA'l'OBAL XNz;ES, AS DEqII~!D. ·· ~: apl6,ai.rp,t.t.h&s- · : _. . It waa only right and in keeping with~ dignity 
GoschenSubm~t~HisBudget FIRST COME! F1RsT sERv(Dt ., . . . . •:lfr;1~e ~~;~:~b~;;~::~:·::::::1d1:'.:;·,::.:: 
. . H .:I A O_ H 11 . 'I~. v ~ ..._· . : .. el ~r •• ·w Q man occupying the P'oaition had not . alon~ to 
A LARGE JNCRE~ I:S REYENUE. eru.1;1r ~ .. a aren; . .,J,.JJ..• ..,.o ....... oe.,, . . . per!o1mthedutieaofaaaialantclerk,buthemsght· 
- - - ... 7 mar26,t&th.fp.10i • . Butldcni. . . . ,·\ Aeebt. ·rt\:LL .° P.talTrES HAVlNG (1r.A.1.M8 ~~a;ymome~becall;t'u'b°n~ actaa dl:kt.o! di·~·~:·; ,~.;~~:~~~;h~ ~~~'.::.~::~:.~::: M. IN ST R' E·L' S MI 11" ~f R E··\tS· ~~t~$$lf\~ ~:JEff~~~EtE.;§£=$ thou~and o,·er Be1>l, t ile Ol&dstonillo c&ndidate. . · • 11\l. " ' • · t wiLh ro tb~ o,nde~~~·RIS. & MORRIS, :~~n:i~fty~~~~;:1e:_eu;f !:r!i~~ s:•= 
Tte · Brit~h ~Ot"ernrnent IH ots twenty-five . · . , " · ,· · • . ~ . · 8olic1'ol'S ftir Oeo. J. i\dana, and it wu in the afterDOODI that they hac1 tim9 
thOUi>•nd pounds of a aubsidy per year to the · • · apll51Sirp . ·· .: Adminiatrator of aaid E,tate. to attend at the 1"giatrar'1 Oftloe. At ,._, 
line O,.&tei;m1 ? ii w ply between British Columbi& .. What Milllltrcls; strangers come to town:" " No, indeed, but the Famoua .. H9h&w~ .. ".~trela." I • : , • No· TI CE. . tbe office WU cloeel:at three o'olaak, and lfbpl.. 
•·· neu were truuoied thin after tUt bMr, a 
,.,nd -~ l14luli11 , 1>nd fifteen thousand pounds for M. QHAWK. MI"'-TSTR'EL'.et T • ·· ' extrafeelaadtobepalrltotlaeolerk. • 
the lint! fo China and J apan, and half a million .!. ~ . • . . ;Q ·• :F. 017& • .ggi[s AFTER DATE AP· lb. MURPHY hac1 mach pleUal9 ~.,......,. ,, 
rlollau ~eekly fvr s teamers on tho A tlant ic rout ·. plicatioo WW be made to Bia Exoellencytbe aing the eeDtimnta of boa. membllt :.ni ... S;.l~ ~ Govemor in CouDCll for Jett.ere patent of tlllA oo- !. &\....& ~ 
the contrllct to hold fJr ton years. --Will make v<>n hold your eidee__:.... J,ony to be granted fa:Fam>DJCJC J. XDlcY, fcir a th .. matter, for ln oam'Ollbola to - • 1 
Go!chen , chancellor of the exchEquu, intro- · , 1 · • 1 · • . • new qd Uaetul &rtlc1e ol manufacture to be other ofliclala, he ~at tM-11i&lW&l .-iPMe. 
<lured the Budge t yesterd .. y. T he re>e r.ue ex- On Thursday, April 25th, Ill . St. ~P,atr1, ok's Ha,11. In:~.:.,•. fog h~ra.··F. . ::::0:.7 ~..:.~ :t ,!L 
cee<ls tb" tstimllte by a 8urplus of t 'vo million . iog a large aam of moDIJ for acdllg u Alli1$1al 
five hundred and eii;:h ty-six thousandpouods, o oooooooooo ooooooo o ooooooooooojoodo§p & o '0000000 · A .. _-. LLT oMf tbeBait Sqaadron,aada1aluJ .._BaibOri-• 
the 111.r~t-st fvr £f,t?en yc.t.rd. T he e<!timate<\, " Whnt are they goiolf to give ue tbie time :·• "Why. some zpagnilloont r'oJt~: funn·utoriee. co~lc · • uter, the dotiu of which,,.. p11um11 -
rcveDue for the current ytar i3 eigh ty-five mil- jokEli! nnd droll ~·arns. ' "Anything else?" . "Why, blt'88 you eoul, ._Iee! •BRUDDER ' BONE.~'$ .... • praent by Capt. Eogliah. Be con&eadecl daac 
. ::>TUM P LE<.,'TURE ON DE 0 HOST I" "le dat all !" ''Not halt all .pens data Pomi..ey and Sophie , · ' ~ • Capt. Eogliab, who bad tall power to pat oer-
hoc!I, the ex pe:-iditura miarly eighty-~even millioDe, in' n Plnoti.tion Breakdown. worth double the money to look at!' "Finished now, I snppoefe ?·' 4'0nly1 (Under anepicM:onhe Benevolent Iriah Society) tificates that would be recei•ed in Bnaland. 
the d .. ficit of nei.rly. two miilions is li.rgely due t~ half through yet." ··What next.?' •. Why, the famous Athletes OD the horizontal ba:r .. '~nd den . ~ .Vo'lLL.DE HELD rN should recei•e the aala.w or the Harbor Muter 
• down gOf'e thl' rag." "NoL at all , den "roaring artf>rpiece, oomioal eaougb ·to· make the ro'Ot.8 etand =:;':':'!!:~-===· :=:\========== ·1 
t:.o ir.c1 e.:1.t.c in the ar~y i.cd nbvy e!tima.te'. Oil 8 bald head., .. What's that called?"' " \\ liy. it would never ~ to give • it "away. Just.pay s-y-·'·=-= wbilat the latter WU on tbe Bait Protection, &lld 
Go!Cht"n propo>t!:I to increi.sc thti death dutif ll twenty centA and you'll hero it." ' "Dinn11, bury tJ1at shillin' in the cellar for"l'htireday night, till I ~ •· ATRICK'S HALL tbe Capt: abould not be pblhred to depend apoD •'i 
on huge e:.ta1e~ . e:.d t.:i add one fou rteen th of & cco tho Mohawks." ~Admission 20cts.; programme DPxt week . . . . . ' _apl~,!lifp - ~ what the govel'nment might f..el diepoaed to gi're 
I p~nr.y to Coch gilloc. of b!er. . . , · on:'.Wedqes·day, the 24th April. bi~R. EMERSOX-I am glad tb&t Mr. Mori:~ 
Par(ell c.ncc'• his .. c·ion ~t!ainst tbe "Tim~,.," N s ' • G"' . ·. -. d · -.· ~l~kcqJ: .t>ady,anll qentJcman .... $3.00 aon bas called the attentioo of the boueo to the 
in t he jri•h c1urts. ew \. p 1ng .. .. · O· . 0 ·.' s. . .. , ' Lady~ ... . . . : . ... . .. . ........ 1 .50 i t COD\"eoionce cauaed the public by the abortneu > 
a:::: - -- - - -- - • ====- -- . 'ti" - • Oentlc,man · · ·. · · . .. · . · .. ·. 2 .oO of the honra <luting which go•ernmut oftices are 
OUR ADVE R TISING PATRONS. Tick~·~ clltl be obtained Crom the following oftl- open for business. It is an outrage th&t public 
cers•of the Society and mombcl'B or the commit· officials should receh·e large salaries (~ working 
tee, MCSl'rs. R. J. Kent (Preeidentl. Wm. Donnel- lesa than five hours a day. It may be ur~ed that auction-1.itC'C. ... ... . ... .. .. ... . . J & W Pitts ---~ow BEI~G OPENED AT---
. \uclion-houl><!holJ fu rniturt.i .. ... J ohn ' Simms 
Tcb..'lcco pipe11. . .' ........ . . . .... J ohn J O"Reilly 
Consignees' notice .... ... .. . .. . Clift, Wood c.t Co 
pat~nt notice . . • ... .... ... .... ..... . F J Kenny J., J. & L. FURLONG'S 
Every Package Reveals Grea tel" _.J3a,rgai~~·~ 
: 
Potntoen . ... .... . . .. , . . .. .. ... .. Hen ry J tnbb 
Kerosene Qi l. . .............. . .. li lt, WooJ & Co 
'I'urkeJ losL . .. .. ... ..... ... ...... ... ., .. ce adv'' 
Parcel picked uri ••.. .... . . . .. . .. . ~- .. 1<e4> n<l,'\'"'t 
'!.• T. J. QTeeneJ H . Y." Born, M. Tobin, F . St. J ohn, b d h bli ""' J . O:Rdl).v, J ohn Howlet£; J. s. Keating, J ohn t e go\"ernmeot may or er t e pu c owcea to 
P. K~nt, J ohn T. O'Mara, Thos. Barron, P hilip remain open during longer boors than from ten 
Ryan, R. Clancv, John Harris. J ohn Connors. :i-;. to three ; out I consider that the reapooeibility • 
P. !'don is1 Jas E. K ent, ?il. J. Kelly, J .. J. Tobin, of ordcrinir this cha1i'gll 8hould not be cut upon. 
"Thoe Ll\rub, Rd ;- De'\'"ereux, P. IlorM; P. Doyle, f b b Id b a Oarrett Byrne, Jphn. Sumaicl"S, Ml. Dooloy , Thoe. beads o the depar tment; ut. II on e Uluf!le 
Nur&e, nnd by 'tbUi hougp, la E ngland tho official hours have 
. M. H. CAUTY. Chahnrnn. oow been fixec\ at from ha1'-put nine to four 
1'. J. KEO'GGIJ, Soc. Com. an<l t he Ci•il Service Commiaaion lately recom· 
r-;s-0 St d rd :r Q lit Th Hi h t mar2s--.a"2•11• 16·2:l mended that the ... ehould be lef, open till five. In 4:rf~CTION 8ALE8 ... a::sr ne an a o ua y : e g es . J ~" -- -- O St d d f p · Lo T 'b p • ~t )03t l,wo offices, the Custom House and the 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY'>.- at~ ii ·;'clock. w ne ~an ar q rice: The we~t. . . 0 acco - I pes. Re~is trar'e cffice, an extra fee is demanded for 
ON Th B Qff th s · work <lone after hours. It eometimea happens 
...... ~-- WlLUU"• ~; ...... tlf!:!f. · e a rga I n S We. er IS e aS·O n Jr s T ·111 .;;;-om -r. .,~ ~ D · ... thw.t the ht:11d11 or departmenia a eep their aubor-
u  ..::- ..., 11 IL~ ~ <l.Ul oEl .& l' .&e ~ dioate11 at work ifter hours ; bot I maintain that 
10 quarters cholcc . have never been equalled in the memory of the oldest iuhnbitnnt. Per stmr. Caspian frorn Glru!gow. this does .not meet the cue, but that the public 
'D L • 4' arwm t.ako your orders lower than auyon~ else in town ni T. D. Ptpes- i-gross boxes office& should be opened to the pablic during JI.ill- · U D 0- JI!.• AR AD U W. S. Pipes-1-gro~s boxes longer hours than they are at present . . I hope 
apl& 3, C E B I LDI NCS, 3. Stanley Plpes-1-gross boxes that this matter may be settled by rels>tution of 
Ex a.a. Portia from Halifu, N C C p · bi~ Ho~o. With regard to the 11econd clerk in 
,,,,-,, ,,,.,,.,.,.,,E SALE · ~ri'1~~ PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY IS INVITED TO INSPECT OUR STOCX. Fancy A1fs~~teld~~~~~~s~x~gxes the R egiatrar'e office, 1 submit that the n luy is 
• w ... "11.1 ...... ~~ • Cuttres Assorted-! gross boxes quite inadeqaate to a position which dem&nds OD 
D 1 I Bat h Brick, in boxes 2-doz each the part of its incumbent 11nch honesty, eobriety Tomorrow (W!Dl'IBI> ). at 11 o'olook, OP e~- Jlot~o'iDlles JOHN J. O'REILLY, r.~~:::;~::i~~itr~'l\'~~;h:~~~::.:.~r;.~:~ AT TUB H81J>Kl t'B or ~ Q  'U ~ D :;:::::, ~p!_G _ _¥00 'Yater-st, 43 to_ 45 Ki_!:g's Road. ral will sce his way clear to make a substanti•! 
2.f.t%s ~lt:C..~0-zi' N o T I c E inc~;:e~o~~Ie;lu{v~[ht~:g~:c:· the \'ot~ for 
Kfaw'e Brdt .. Boatl. We are now building th" GLOUCESTER Dory ourseh·cs, a.nd are . , shipwrecked crews, it might be well for hon. mem-
' " LL BBB B0118:8HOLD Furniture, determined to make them tbe best in the market. (Jall and eoo hers to know ho"' our ahipwreeked crewa are 0. conailtlagof: 1 dr11wfng·room auite. 1 par- treated in other countries, and for their in(ormt.· 
lormite, 1 .._.,&Ht auite, t bed·room suite; ma- them betore yon pnrchase any other. WLANOING: 100 1\1. P n e T. HE SAL"\T JOli"~'s Mrn.rlClPAL tiori' I sball read a etatementl bad taken from two 
hopny, extenaion and Other tablee, chail'll, &c , Shi ogles fro T 0 ty l\·Y'i) 1 k 1 d d t l t i · 1. t SI i 1 .l'I v .. , b I · t St J b • h · b they boOk-eaeeti, sideboards, cheftonfer, WltnOi, &c &:c. 1\1 r n !.I. t ll.C DOW C . ge 0 )0 • 10 v~~ l ng e Council hereby g i\•e notice to pert10ns"in &elimen e ongtr;g -0 • 0 D 8, II 0wu1g OW 
earthen. china and 1laaaware, &o.. iron bedsteads, that come into St. J oho ' s. . ,\. RREAR8 for water nsseBSmt'nt rnd sewrrnge were treated by tho British Consul at Rouen. 
mattrawee, wudrobt-8, plothes, scrtens, toile~ ratea to tho lnw GE:SER.\L WATER Coln'A:SY are [The hon. member here read the statement:] 
~· draJ>ery, curtains,. carpete, rugs. pictul'l.'s, ~1v.[. C.A.~:J:=>:SE]I._a~, r!'questecl to make payment. of t he same nt the The &tatbment spe&ks for itself, and calla for the tlren~one, aereens, ornamente, clocks, workboxee, aprilll.fp B d R Oflioe of tho Wa•C'r Depar tment o! the Municipal attention o{ tbe llO"ernment. While we annu-J~m~. marbl~ hall tabl~ and stand, meat eafe, uil en;' u pply Rtore. 14!) Watn Stl'i'f'l. Council. before thA 111t or ~fay nc:'tt. ,\fter that 1 h 
kitchen utemtl11, garden Implements and numer- dnte legnl rrocre1lings will \le taken to recover ally hero \"Ole $3,000 for s ipwtecked crews, re-
OM otht'r articles. Afao, OnelfaperiorPianoforte P~ST ~FFICE N~TICE TO L ET arrear.<. gardle83 of the country to- which they belong. and }lusic Stool. • (By order) P • W. l{ELL l:, yet \Ve find this is the kind of treatment our own 
aplG JOHN s:\~~~~~r. I A Dwelling House Ti~ll~~:~~~~~~-~~:~~i~-<;iat b, 'S~. } l~~fi,retary. ra~~~i::~ subjected to when c~t ashore in other 
A F r' t:.r0ver the Grocery Store of Mr JA1f£S RRO· 0 
I ' 0 H oN. ATTORNEY GENERAL-Thie is the 
. a rm Ii 0 r Sa I e. ~ JW9.A.,....,... tC:i - l'l ~~~l~N.f~~~PSotreet. TApp tol RC. & c. ECALL.\.DA_"_·. DIOll·S. D .. 01'ons' fir~t the government bas heard of this matter. 
___ .LV.&. ..&...IL..I ~ If these partiea have any griennce, it is against 
S UITABLE FOR A. GENTLEMAN'S Will be dt~atched from this Office until Cu1th-'r the 1epreaentative of the British gonrment at RMdence, eit\uneopposite .. •Virgioia Waters' ' notice for an ta Harbor, Trinity. Catnlinn. Uc.nn Rouen, over whom this Legislature has no con-Esta_te, and af1'"oiniog "Bally H ealy" Estate. J vista and King's CO'Ve, every Tt.rE.<;DAY, closing at trol, and the proper course (or the hon. member 9 am., and for Random and Smith's Sound~ - --
am JD&tructed Mas. AlfP:LLA TAYLOU. formerly Brooklyn and l'dusgfa,·e Town, e'\'"ery Tat:n~D.\Y; ---- to pursue is to bring this io!ormation under the 
o r St John-·e. in th Island of Newfoundland but cloeiog at 9 a m . I TJ{ L'RE WILL 8'11! A Special "'"oetin"' One Hundred Barrels notice of the government io •tbe regular manner, 
nt _pl"Hent of H amilton, i n the Province oi On- .. a:. r• u a .. 
tano. Cenat.la. to <>fitr for ealeby Public Auction :J. 0. FRASF.R, of the Benevolent lri.sb Society held in St. CHOICE ONIONS and it would be by them represented at the pro-
witbin my offlce. on THURSDAY. the 2/it.h insL. Grneral Poxt Offirc, Poetmaj ter Oen. PAtrick'e Hall. OD tomorrow (TUESDA Yl evening 1 per quatter. 
,a_t 12 o·ctoclc, 8 11 that Farm Land and Premises: St. J ohn"e, April 12th. '8!J.-6i ' at 7.80 sharp. for t he pur pO!l8 of receiving a re- · Ma. MORINE-The hon. member for lit. 1>1~uate on the Logy BBy Road, llnd about three Cb • I ·~ p port or School Commit~ in rcrerpnce to certain Only $2.00 J>Cr barre l. John's Weet consulted me with regard to thi1 o~C:r~~:.:~..1!~1~~·. 11~~~:'~°r~fU:8·~~-~;~~o':!. ~IC~ fl ~tat~~~ I f~~l~1~~~T!;~1~~~:~:~· L\ Cu~ attendance ~AMES MURRAY. matter the other day, and I ad\'aed him to bring WJl~"" '" &-tale, and adjoinin11; the•· Bally BeaJy" Dy order , J . S. KEATING. ap13,31tp-_) it directly under the notice o( the goTernrnent, 
Ei;t:ate, being situate eo near the above well known 1 Ap11>,2i(p Sec. s ... cboole. - • 11 • JI which I believe he intends to do. Still, I do not ~~;~t~1~~:~~?~~~!;s:£:~~~~!;::~~~ Celebrated ·' Mannum Bonuni II Brand. Boston Kero. 0 i I GOilSI[IlB~S DBr . North AlllBfICa. ~~~0~o:~ ~~~o:~~~do~:e::.~~yre:t.r~~=!:~i!~ 
fore dny or Mle to ~ I ply, in bringing the matter under tle ~\tention 
T. w. SP.RY, FOR SALE. · TnE " MAYERJCK" BaA:so. ()ON81GNEES OF GOODS PER SCH. of the Houee: Opposition memben very fre· 
\'ar1 5 RPnl &>t Broker. A email cargo of Choice Irish Potat.oe.s. now duo Low lnndlng, ex sch North America, from Boston take ~~:!ptd:l~~°,'iyw~~ ~~ilio :~r~;~~ 'ili~ queotly find it to 'theirh~d~antage to d~t"public 
\... N .. tW ADV &'RTISEM.EN'l'~ per Eoglieh echr. Ocean Pet from Irolnnd, Tireo6 wharf of CLIFT. WQOO & CO .• AgentA. attention to matt'en w \C they ar, urg og upon 
OH 
' · potatoes have been specially l!'-'lected for seed pur- AMO FOR BALE t:Y the consideration· of the government ae the eure1~ 
DE BL
'CK TURKEY poees. and are spoken Of very highly. Will be Rooms - Wanted. way o( getting the government to g ive them tbefr 
sold in lob!I t.o su~t purcb~re. Ordens booked by attention. 
' W. H. MARE, SON &: CO., oO ba1'rcl8 Boston Kel'o. 011 Mn. ~ORRIS-It was ooly a fe" days &IQ 
8pl~.fp. tf Rro)'<>n . 20 bf'lt·brls Boato 11 Kero. Oil TWO. LA.DIES' WANT ROOMS With th•t tbeae men came to me and i·n1ormed me of 
I 100 cases Boston Kero. on. bo d · • r ·1 ..,. t d 
1
' 
' Lost or Strayed 
From 
1GlrcuJar Road~ on Saturday laat, 
f' Black Turkey. Any person dndiog 
the same w1U be rewarded b y returning 
1~~ tbl3 otllce. ' api&,li 
PIOKJ!ID UP ON i ATlJffOAY L&8T, OD Gown-it/ML a Parcel. The OWJltl' OllD ~'lo&aw b1 1pp11h>R •• Co~T omoe. ap1Q 
' ' l 
T L t N ar w 8 l>nvate amOL. .clUI -en pre- the fllcta aet forth in their statement. I there-0 e ur . B.-The "Mnerlclc" ie the moet reliable (erred. AddTCBll x CoLONI&-T 0 ce. ap115,IH upon got them to make a et&tutable d-laration 
-
• brand of BoetonKeroeene on. ap16 HOLY.WE. EK:BOOKS "" before a Justice o( the Peace, with a -riew to 
THAT DWELLING HOUSE Round Pease having the matter brought before the proper aa-. · · • H (fenla _.,,uiard•, Hda. thori1les. I intend to eommnnicate directly with 
[60uafe in Bra.sfl'a.Bquar~.J ' WE HAVE IN STORE ' At BYRNE'S lhe gov~rnme~t upon the aubject; .but alao 
nr At present In the occupancy of Mr. WM. "00 b ,_ 0•• .. Af ~ . d p' ap11S,8ifp . Opp. Poat 0mle. tboug.bt it adT111ble to ~.ure aome action beinl 
BtTRT. P~fllon &iv<'n llay l•tnHt. ,,. &nlMI i-- an .aoun ease DWEIJ,JNG8 AND SHOPS To LET 1peedil7 ~\l}P by \hem lQ• matt•~ \g l'fW to 
Apply to BI>WARD BBB.A I 60 ~alf-~r}• 9Jnt41an Jlw14 l'tUt. tn a 06ntral pan 91 ~ tQwn. ~pply at ' ' bt?t, 
apt8,1Up 1 · · Bollo1lor. tlp9 · .~U'T, WOOD ~ p9 ~~?'! oftlel! · • ·· · · · mt?i'T,tp.1' • • (TQ f1f MnH1uw 1) · 
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H~ Love Wa~H~r Life'. 
BY AUTHOR 01 "SET IN DIAMONDS." 
CH.APTER L'\'.-{cot1tinucd.) 
"THIS W Ol!.\N SHALL NEYER K~O\\"," 
"You shall speak to me here," s he 
repeated, clap_iug her arms round the 
trembling figure and laying the golde n 
head on he r breast. She kissed the fa ir 
sad face with a passion of love. "There," 
she said, " Le:dy ~ario.n, if I bad 
wronged you even in the least, I should 
not dare do that. No'v te ll me wha t you 
I bl . " d I.lave to say. DpJn ot trem o so, an 
tho teuder nr171S"tigbten1ed tlleir clasp. 
" 1> not be 11fraid t o speak to me." 
" I am not afraid, for H eaven sent 
me,'' said Lady Marion. " I kno'v tha t 
you will tell me the truth. I am as cer-
tain of that a s I am of my own life. I 
ha;e been · very unhappy over you, 
.lI:m~. "Vaniro., fo r m y husband seems to 
huve Jcared m ore for you t bon for me." 
"Has your husband e ve r told y~ 
a nythin g about me?" a sker! . Leone, 
g en tly . 
Anj t.he ans wer wa&: 
" ~ o, nothing. except that, like every 
o ne e lse, he admired you ve ry much." 
'' Kot.bing m ore?" asked Leone. • 
" No, nothing m ore." 
·~ Then ." said.Leone to herself, "the 
secret that be bas kept, I will keep, a nd 
this fair, tendet woma n shall ne ver 
know t hat I once believed myself bis 
wife." 
La dy llarion wondered why she bent 
do,vn and kissed he r ''it h a ll the fervor 
of se lf-sacrifice. 
· " I have bee~ •ery unhappy," contin-
ued Lady Marion. " I loved and ad-
mirod . y 0u. I never bad the fa intest 
suspicion in. my mind agains t you, u n ti l 
some one came to tell me that you and 
my busban.d had spent a day on tbo 
river together. , I know it. was true, but 
he would not expla in it." 
"Let me explain it," said J,.oone, sad-
ly. "I trust you as you trust me. I 
have bad a great sorrrow in my lo ve; 
g reater-oh, Hen.ven-than ever fell to 
the lot of wom a n. And one day, when 
I saw your husbi'nd, the bitte rness of it 
was ly ing heavily on m e. I said some-
thing to him that led him to understand 
how dull and unhappy I felt. Lady 
Chandos, he took me on t he river that 
be might give me one 11appy da.y, 
nothing more. Do you grudge it to me, 
dear P .Ab, if I could iive yon the hap-
piness of those few fleeting hours I 
would.,, 
And again her warm, loving lips 
touched the white brow. 
" I understand,'' said Lady Marion. 
" Why did not my husband Bpt'lak as 
you have done? Does he car.e for you, 
madame? You will tell me the truth, I 
know." 
~~nd tb'e fair face looked wis tfully in 
her v wn. 
Leone was silent for a fe,v minutes; 
she could not look in those clear ey es and 
speak falsely. 
"Yes," she answered, slowly; " I 
t hink Lord Ohandos cares very much 
for m e; I know 'tba.t be admires and 
likes m e·'' 
Lady Marion looked ve ry much re-
lieved. There could su,ely be no harm 
in their friendship if she could speak of 
it so openly. 
And you, madame- oh, t ell me truly; 
it seems that all my life hangs on your 
word." 
Again the beautiful face drooped 
silently before the fair one. 
" It would be so easy for mo to te ll 
you a falsehood," said Leone, while a 
great crimson· flush burned her face, 
· "but I will not. Yes, I - I love him. 
Pity me, you who love him so well 
yourself; be belongs to you, while l -
ab, p ity me because I love him." 
nd Lady 1'.furion, whose hear t was 
touched by the pitiful words, looke d up 
and klssed her. 
" I oan n ot ha.te you, since you love 
him," she said. " He is m ine, bu t m y 
heart acn es for you. Now let m e t ell 
you w?at I have come tC? say. You are 
good and noble as I felt you were. I 
have come to as k a grace from .You, 
and ite easie r now that I know you love 
him. .flow strange it s~ems. I should 
have thought that hearing you sa.y that 
y01.i ~ove m1 hU$band woµid hnv~ lilied 
.. 
. . . f ••• • 
. ' ~· .. 
-
·' ~ ' 
t 
my heart with hot anger, but it d_oes 
not; in so o strange way I love you for 
it.,, 
" 1£ you love him, madame, his inter-
ests must be dear to you." 
ed. " How strange," repe d L!ld.Y 
"They are dear to me," sh~' whisper-
Afile~~~l!.~Y~"~~Ts; Job PPintinD IleatV e-xecuted at Colonist Offlce. OLiF~:'w0;;oii.bi · oo. NtlTJli' f4a· ·nns· '1\TEW snnn·~ . 
. ~6 barrels Seleoted Applea-Rusa·eto._ "':1J\1i .U' tiJ · 1 6V \J \J. h1: 1 apr1115 • , _, 
------..,,.------------------------~ 
man. 
" Ah, life is s t range," said Leone; Just Received, pci::_seli Maud Carl<'i: ~oru Boston, 
" peace onl-y co~s with death." 2 5 Barrels. 0( Onions. ; 
-.pis . CLIFT. WOOD & co .. 
Marion, " t hat while the wo is f1,1ll 
of men y ou and I should love he same 
' 
ONION·S:·. Jus t Received, by steamship Bidonian, . . I • 
~o· ~ozen. S~lend.id. :::e:rooms., 
• ' l 10:-'I)OZ.EN ZINC WASH-BOARDS. 
30 Dozen Scru:bbing, Blacklead and Blacking Brushes. 
CHAPTER LXI. ,_~ . ,._ L~ . · • .--,um. IN STOCK--
A SACRIFICE. .L, ~w . --- r,~ 2 .C>C> :8"6X.Els' of CJ:Gr.A.:~B 
LADY MARIO~ raised herself so that ---- )_ . . . .. ~. . ;,m"'Solcl to whofe'1mle purcha.~O'rs" nt.n greot reduction. \ 'fhere are se,·eral very fine-bTands. viz. :-
s·l1e could look into tho· face of. her beau- TACTCC8 OF. INFIDELS, 'l>Y . R~''' L. • Andaluuw.~ " J"iilet Le,'" .. Daisj'." , .. Queen." &01 A!1d also a fine at.ock of Tobaccoe-Cut Plug, ~ .A.: Lambert, ·SOcbl · " : • :Mirgi.nin Mi:d.ure, Cnv<-nuiJ;h and Uold Leaf 1Letteasur1er, Quebec.) 
ful rival. . Not611 on logf'rso.11. by..J?ev. L A. LRPlbert, 2:icts r · · · · \ W p JORDAN 
"Now I will ttill you,' ' she said, "yol,l Conklin'& Hl\ndy Manuel of.. userul iu!ormation nr1'1.13 ' - ·AND RE . . 
. . . and Atlas of t.bo World a ¥illon.facte, 260~ F 
are going to Berlm; you have an en- The.Silence of DAAn Mlritland:20cts · ·. -
ll 
gagement at the Ro_val Opera House i\t tbe 'Mercy of 1'tberiu~. by1'{J'S.A.J .W.ilson, 50o " ·.·.··J" k ·H · N' . SKI NNu-,R· 
• . . Jonathan and Bis Conti.Q.ent .. ~y M'u 0 Rell-, OOo \_} ~ 
there, and my husoand wishes to go Won by WalUo_~ by Edni.LJ!l?, 20c1a · . • ,,' • . • ' 
ther E\ · too. But we all oppos' it-his Ooilderoy, by q91da 20ot~ . · · · · •· ;· .. ·: -o~A.um ice - .-
. 
. · The Phanwm~~t . by Wilham \Ves~Jl. 20ots · • . 
parents for soo1al reasons, and I-;--1 t ell Lord Elesmefi)S i(e, bye.){, Bf&POle_, ! Qoti It' a.1·1·_.·a·n . a·n' .:,_, .. ·.A ·m· er1'oan Marble an~d Roapsto· ne. you frankly, because-I am j ealous of Donova~ (:l Tole.) by EdoifLylf!. 4<>ctr , : . • w .U ~ ..., 
b h h l ...a Robert Eleam , y ~re. il . . WIU"d. IOcJJi · you, nnd can not bear t at e s ou "' The Girl from Malta by,Fel'(fU'a Hume, 97cte· · 
follow you there. I have asked him to· Tlie H14tery or a ~~eom·tat>, by' Fergus lunrle, ,S· . 1 · _: _•. 
give up the idea, but he.refuses...:.he will M::;!e Mfdu, by Fergua Hume, 2*,ta . ' c;0 ' · • · 
' . 
not listen to m e. I hav~ said that if he · J F CHISHQI M ,e· : .. 
• goes there, I will never see .him or apttJ ·r " . : ~ .. ~ ~f 
speak t o hi.m again, and I mus~ keep tT t· t . c· l1 · 1' g.e:ees iS ·~ : 
my word. So, madame, I hil.ve come•toi 110 1C8 q o!~s 11 dd p:: 
y u ; I appeal to you, do not let him ll.o; 1 • • • ~ .e •• 
you can prevent it if you will." QO'N8IGNEE8 PEB lioHB. GLAnYs e ·. f 
a11d )laud Oarter~·wm P.leue l>SISIS Cu•klma -
Leone's dnrk eyes flashed fire. entriee,. pay rr~tgh\, ~d Ulke delivel'l of thei Ea . ~' 
h" ~',behre i~dno" barm1din y'.>utar kfrifend- g~s:.. ____ :_· _·..:b.x;;:.::..FT_ • ....;':...· w__;oo_ D'--&:_· -=-'-... o_. C..::t-G:J=....:.·-·,_..:~~--7'-;__---..;....--_.;;======== 
• 
r 
s ip, s e sa1 ; wou ,,you e rom - .. -
mo the only gleam of happines~ I have Herring· . Nets lC~JiUf&~tur.~ of. Cem"~tery and Ge~era_l ltarblt ~ork . . 1FCarvmp a BpeolaltJ. ' 
in the 'vorld ?" · .• . . ·: Df!.!i.t~s Jurnished on application-a choice variety now on hand. 
. But Lndy :Marion did n.ot seem to · :;r,;;:-: ~:& 11;. ir_ :r · ::tN"o"7a ~a:rble \Af o:rks 
hear the wild word~; the sam e raptUres· On Sale ·bY uUtt., \Y n~~ . ~ 3l>r~.8m;:;:t·~ .. • 325 & 321 Duckworth Rtreet. 8t. John•: • of holv love had come ove r her face, ,. . , 
and sh~ blushed until slie looked like a E!FTY BIKP H<EBR-IN\f NETS. ~ l :· 
2, 2i, 2t, Zf-inoh q:iesh-l'~m 1'7 to !JO r_aos '.eaoh \ 
lovely glowing rose. 50 COTTON HER~ING NErfS. . :1 NA'ffQ~AL CLASS D . LIST OF PRIZES. 
" Think how I trust you," she said; a p8 2i. zt. 2i:in.' meeh-40 rans eacl l. 
" I have come to tell you that which I HAM s· ,_,. ··-HAM s h ave told to no one. I have come to tell 
you that which, if there has been .any · : ·· __ _._ ~ ' 
• 
particula r fri endship between you and ·oN BALE BY 
m y husband, must end it. Illavecome CLIFT, ·W()OD &. (?O 
to t ell you Lhat wbich will show that 1 tierce Choice HA~IS. , 
now-now you must not take my bus- apl2 Per t1tenme.r Conscrip band from m e." :.!:..:.=--------------------...,.------=-
II 
t. 
"Bend down lo wer," continuod the Baird's Balsam nr Horehound 
s weet voice, " t hat I may whisper to \ltl 
M R. lUOO'DY ROGERS, BltISTOL 'Vestmorelnnd Co. , N , IJ. , writt"a:- " I us~ 
your Ba.Isam of Horehonnrl for 8 ood cous;h AOm 
lime' ago-and could find nothing to cure me till 
got the Balsam. I think It iR U1e be8t cough m 
dicioe I ever used. 
• 
·d 
e 
I 
e · 
y. }{R R. 8. M CU0NALD. of Alm!l, All>1•rt <Amnt 
writeS :-"More thll.ll a year I was troubled wit 
a cough and a tickling sensation in the throo.l 1m 
could get no relief until I tried a bottle< f llair<l 
Bal~nm. Lesa than one botlle complet.+'l) cur 
me anJ I have frequently recotnmendl'l.I it 
others since, who tell me they fi nd 11 n perfr 
cure for euch Affections. n1~Hi 
h 
d 
R 
d 
tn 
Cl 
$4.80: 
F1)Ur dollars a nd eig hty cent~ p<'r ton 
We will sell tbe balanc<• of our Co:-i I. 
Ex Rhed, I 00 tons Coal. 
~.At *4.80 p~r ton sent. bome. 
aplO . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
APPLES 
you. I have been married nearly four 
years now, a nd tho one desire of my 
beo.rt bas been to have a litt le child .• I 
love little cbildren so d early. A nd I 
have always thought that if I could 
give to my husband children to love h·e 
would love me be tter . I have prayed 
as Rachel prayed, but it seemed to mo 
m e the heavens were made of lJrass-
nQ answer en.me to my prayers. I have 
w'ept bitter tears wh~n I ha ve seen 
other mothers c~re'ssing their children, 
when my husband ha.a stopped to kiss a 
child or play with it., my heart has 
burned witb envy, and~now, oh, ma-
dame, bendlower, lower-now H eaven 
has been so good to me, and they tell 
me that in a few months I shall have a 
darling little child, all my owr. Ob, 
madame, do you see th.at no'w y ou must 
not take my husband froin m e ; that 
now there musp be no mhchief between 
us; that we must live in peace nod love . ~ow lnn riing ex i;teamer < on:Jcrip:, nod 
::~~use Heaven bas been so good t o ON SALE BY CLIFr, WOOD & CO, 
The sweet voice rose to a tone of pas- 150 l:>arre1s Oh.oJ.ce 
sionate entreaty; a nd La.dy Marion D N \PP I ES.-
withdre w from the clasp of her ri vals Rpm~---------- ____ _ 
arms, and knelt at her feet. The face ,.. DR BE AC;; ' S 
she raised wa.s bright and beautiful a s • 
Chough angers wings s hadowed it. Celery and Chamom1'Ie 
"I plead with you," she said, " I · pray 1 
to you. You bold my life in your bandEI. A PERFt::CT .TONIC. 
If· it were only•myself I would be glad 
to die , so that if my husband loves you 
best he might tnnrry: you, but it is for 
.. 
my little child. Do you know that 
when I say to myself, ' Lance's little 
chi ld ,' the words seom to me s weeter 
than the s weetest music. " 
But the beautifnl woman who bad 
been no wife, turned deadly pale as she 
listened to the words. She held up her 
h and with a te rrible cry. 
"For Heaven's sake hush," she said, 
hoallely, "I can not bear it." 
For one minute it was as tbougb she 
had been turned to s tone. H er heart 
seem ed c lutched by a cold, iron hand. 
The next, she had recovered herself and 
raised L ady Maridb, making her 'Test, 
and trying to still the trembling of the 
delicate frame. . . 
" You must calm yourself,'' she said. 
" I h ave listened to you, now will · you 
listen to me? ' . 
(to be eontmtud.) 
- •19'• ... .. 
'Vb'a.t is that whic h a young airl looks 
F OU NERVOUSNESS, Nenrou14 Head-nr.he, Tired Feelings. Indigestion, Conl!tipa:' 
ti.m, Melancholy, and 1111 KidnPy. Li\·er, and 
Stomach tToubles. A mild but C<'n.ain r.:storativo 
tonic, npe.rient and diuretio, purely vc~<'table. 
and gunrant~d to contain nothing injurious 
whatever. For sale by Druggists in l::it. John's. 
apl6 
Baird'sFrerrchOintment 
T HIS OINTlUENT llAS BEEN USED lllri th the greatet1t succeae In the speedy curi-
of all Eruption11 arising from an ·mpure 11tato of 
the blood. or that may have been imparted by 
oontnct with diseased per11ona. Whatever the 
ernpti_on, or breaking out, on the skin Dlay be, 
whether Itch, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Head nr 
Ringworm., or Humor 'Of any kind, a cure may be 
relied tipon. It also slimularos the action of oltl 
or indolent Ulcen, Fever Sores, Obstinate Bores 
and Wound&, &o., healing them in many Ca.seB 
immediately and soundly. Bold by a ll respect.able 
doo.ler11. Price 26 centa a box. Wholesale by R. 
W. MoCA.RTBY, St. John. np!G 
Oysters! f!ysters ! 
J"O'&T :B.EOEIXVEl:O~ 
For Sale ·by J .. & W. Pitts 
for but . does not wish ~o ftnd?..:_I\ . hola r 10 b~sket.s OYSTERS, 
in her s tock ing, llprll{ · · · : 
~ 
• l Real Eetate worth ..•. . . •... . $5,000 5,000 
... The 21st monthly draw- 1 dirt.a .. . ...... . 2,000 2,000 
' COLONIZ!.ll'ION iog will take pl~ 1 ditto ........... 1,000 1.000 
• . ; . : ·• 4 ditto . . . .. . . . . . 600 2,000 
ti ~ • LOT,TERY. Wedneada1. }[arch 10 Real Eststes... .. ... .. .. . .. .. 800· a.ooo 
' . 1'1Qth at 2 p m so Furniture SeU!. . . . • . . • . . . . • . • 200 6:000 
• •• ' &i ' • ' 60 d' tto 1 0 G 000 Und(lr tho pAtronugo of 1 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 • 
· thoRe"t". Father PRIZES 'VALUE 200 Gold Wntchet1.. .. ... .... . .. . w 10,000 
'E Li bolle 1.000 Sil'\"'er Wl\t~hos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10,000 
' 
11 
• $ 5 1.000 Toilet 6.-it.s. . . .. .. . • • . • . .. .. . • IS 6,000 ~e~:~~l~~~d·~~ 1~;~~::. 0 '0 00 1 00, 2,~7 Pri7.cs w~1r:~KETS.:.:$'i~OO. f,'50,000 00 
~ Viet., Chl\pt. :!6, for , Offers nr" mod~o nil winn(lrs to pay their prl-
bcnefit of the Dio~au. Cnp1tal prir.c . On llcnl :u·s en.sh, less a commiEe.ion o{ 10 p c. ' 
Soc1eti~ oC Colonization Estate worth . Winners' names not publjebed unJeea specially 
oCthePro'"inc<"o!Quel -ecl 1u1J.oi11<l . ~. E. Lf.FEls' ' RE . &cretary. 
Si'i.OO()r OO. O ftl rrF. l fl 8 t. Jnm H1 :-tr•'i't, !lont.r«>RJ. Can, 
~ . 
) "7'r'he only high class Illqstrat~d CMadian Weekly,. gives 
· •\J; !~ i ls rcD:ders tho best of literature, accompanied by 
~~-6\!.i!·~ c11gra rings o! the highest order. The Press through-
out the Dominion /1as declare4 it to be worthy of Canada 
and dcscrring universal support; but its best rccommen-
dnt inr1 lies i11 its steadily LY CREA.SING CmCULA'J'.ION • •• 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~t. 7i·~1~7iNGEJ&iENiir~ J,;t~ r:;e~~;;: ~~ ~-. ;;~~b~;;t; 
&0 Son, Publi s hers, en able us to offer the DOMINION 
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t n :1ulh-c ri lx-r« in Newfoun<llRnd, for lhl' !'Um of $7.00 n ye:lr, p:n-ablo in nrl-
,·n11 c-e. P. R. DO\\ ERS, COLO:SJFT Ollice, St. Jofin·s, N.F. 
I .. 
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Genuine Singer Sewing M£!chine., 
IFCHEAPE.ft THAN EVER. 
B e\vare of Bo~us Agents and Spurious lni ita tions. 
"") 
.· 
'.fEUlUS, &c. 
T O SUIT TltE BRd '1.'tmer-we hn"e N'duooi the }!rice 0 1 
all our 11ewing machineR. '\\'e < " '' 
the 11ttention o! Tailor11 and Sl ""' 
makers to our Singer No. 2, thn1. ... •' 
~an now eelJ at n veey low 6gun· , m 
feet, the pricE.'fl or oll our Genum<• 
Singers, now. will trorprlse you. We 
warnmt cv-ery machine for OTer tlv 
years. 
The Genuine Singer i& doin~ t b1i 
work of NewfoundlttJJd. N('t cnl' can 
do without." Sh>gt>r. 
tet. UI'~ tho ehortc"ti\ llfM\dlt>Of 8 0) 
•oclr-etlt.oh machine. 
~nd-Carries a finer needle ,,.Jtb 
... 1 ... en size thrend , 
Sd. UIE'e a greattr number of tiliJe 
ot thread vdth """ efr.e needle. 
-tth .. wm cloee a seem tighter with 
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Le0'1·s1at1·ve Con nc1· 1 .toxa.mple bo ce s~t by training some wholesale slaughter by th~ str9nlarn1 t. O.CAL LEGISLA'TURE. ~ • of them, and showmg that they can be of the law. · • , 
--- . turned to as useful account as are the HoN. P: OLEARY was fully in.a C9rd 
'ruESDA \", Ma r c h 2Gth. re indeer of Europe. The firs t duty ~f with aff\hat has been said ~y .~Qth4bon . · · . , . ' ·. · • 
. . the legislature , then, in this behalf, 1s g entlemen wbc. preceded him in regard · ·• · . 
. (continued.) to throw legislative protection~ound to this bill. It seemed topim th~t ·at T~& House of Assembly. 
On m otion of Hon . .A.. Haney, a pa. t he deer before it becomes too l . ;\.t last we are fairly started on the road to . . ·~ r 
tition from certain s ports men and present it takes but thr ee day for a civilization. Here we have a .bill be· . · '~. ~.-. ----.-·.--
other , praying for the onactment of a. p erson leaving the Dominion of · nada .fore t.be House for the preventron of : : ;~ Fnt:oAY, L\prit 6. · 
Jaw for the protection of deer, was to r each the Humber River on th west- cruelty to all dottiestic animals, whlch . · 'tcontinue<t.> . • 
r ead. eru coast of this Island, which is, pe r· is certainly a step in the right direction , Ma PA.RsON~ M · 8 · ' ke ti · a.r Hox . .t.\ . HA~YEX said, the signa· ~aps •. .th e r eaqiest way of access to the and ~nly consona~' with thq law in · time, ·~lr.J hnelheud 11:;me~:rio~~ . d~b tes 'f! 
tures to the pet1t1on JUSt read e mbrace m teri9r _h':lnt~DS" grounds. Two da~s force m oth er parts of the ~orldtfor the: tbia hou'~e but the one wiikh 1 .han liat:Ocd to 
the names of a la rge number o f gentle- a fter arrivmg will place a. s po.rtsman in past fif ty y ears. A _t ~~s~ l~ seeplS to, for the ~t hour alld a h&lf -aeema to ba more 
m et) fom_l o f sport,~nd of others '~ho tbe"deer country, and tben, if .h e have ~avedaw~ed upon our1n.~hgence that than 1 !an'fathoi.n. Bdt 1 uk m eelC what ia 
a ro a lso interested m the preservation but pat'ie nce and be a man vo id of the tt ~a right, and proper, and humane tbia. manhood eq.fl'rige ._11 bo i ~ h d"d 't 
o f d eer for the u e o f t he Tesidents of feelings of humanity, he may slaughter thing to f?hac t a · law to protect the eminate (roin, ffow 1 a u ' ·~to~ ere t 1 ~ 
tho country. Those ~porting g~ntle· a hundred deer in a fe w weeks. It is d.umb, he.lpless portion of' animal crea- with loDg-win.decl.epeee~~g :;:,0~: 10/,::t e~ll 
men; ~ho have. been m t he h a bit_ o f now proposed to put ~n embargo ~pon tion, nod he htgbiy approved •of th.e. ,be the ntit aufi'ra 0 1 run u 0 ~e!? What i:t ~pendtng a. <?Onsider a ble_ amount_ of t1rr:ie such wanton destruction, whethe r it be m ea sqre. Bu~ ,there nre otber.Jiumnl?e tiij, meanh:ig"o( t~s lin t~ia pomanhOod auffra e 
and _mon~y tD the J?Urs uit of car1 bou m p~rpetrated under the nnme of sport .or la \VS In fo~ce in Qther. countri~S: for a bill and what olij ~ct li~ tbe lntrodueer 'OC it ~0 t he mtc rior of the isla nd, have, to some for the moremercennry purpose uf gam. longer p~r1od than this ~one, and' they Tie;,> 1 am at ~a loo to fi d \ h t th" 
extent, been p ion eers ; and o ne of the Tho bill will r equire som e a.men.dments have not yet arriveain this forlorn por- ·manhood aui!r•~ mea~• ·' W~y 0°0~ ~k a bo '~ 
r•.-ultant a.dvantageii is\ tbat, by their to fir. it to carry out the vie w s of those tior;i of t he world. Nevertliele~ in v iew womanhOod auffra e> Hne not the 10 / • u ?pernti~ns, a m or e extended kno wledg:e .who a re tho primar~ m overs in t_h e o f the legislation. we · ar.e Ifow f:\S!ied. to aa good a right to ~0~ aa meti? I \.m :s:n~Jhu~ 
1-1 acqum:d of the vast unexplo red ~errt- matte~, a_hd who, ha;vrni a k een er m~. enact,. he bega~. to. feel' ·ft fai.nt hop:e that while you .Jre -..jllio1r to concede th\4 ~ivei-
:ory of )i ewfouodla~tJ . Other s tgna· terest 10 it a nd bnv 10g maturely con- that, lt~e tardy :iustice,.tb.ey w~U com.e 1~ 8 k> men or •21 ean "and' 0 P t Mks are persons \VDO seek protection s idered the case, are better quali~ed to at last. \VA a"" no\\T. going t.o .throw k: i . 'f. · • wom: th . . t"ardal Y?~ are 
,;f the deer for \tho t so and-t>en efi t of t he point out what '8 n ocossary in the pro- te gislati ve protection awund th~ ·horse, rig~teogr:=-wjUing\9 :9~{e fu~"'m::W~•c:rmato p00re r populati.ou _o f the coun.~ry, 'for mises than m embers of the legis laturo the dog. ~be c~afl aod afl d9mds~o ani- if .the~amepri•Uegeil~xtendedtowomen.uT~age 
who m tho'y contribute a considerable generally can be expectea to be. Eie ma.ls. \>Ve have en goBe mto tlie for•. are mao women aed or · ro rt ere 
a mount of footl, aorl n.i<l in t h o support conRidered a mistake has bee tt made in est a nd mar1':e out'the.d~ ~·the ob:- aud' c:an~g 08 .:::.S· a.nd ~a:/:nd:one~ 
1i f t he ir families. .He t h ought th~ p eti· taking a de parture from the views ad· j eot of QUr tender ~olieitude, 'very prQ- · et ou de rl•e tJiem ol a,. t 1 ax_. lah~ 
1!011 was one that m erits ou r . t rongest vanced by the p etitioners, a.nd a return perly so he should say, and be iJndered !t ,!~h na:'ro" miodedle,l.fa&n a'de:'Q0 :'~-mpathy and suppor t. nnd t hat so far thereto will make tbe m easure more a.o- his sincere thanks to t.be ttentlemen be •.P•rtJ' (o it. \Vliile apeaki 'ao r a :~ 
n" li,..s in t ho powe r of t hi Counci l, we ce pta ble and suitable for the object in who have promot~c:l tpose.humane mea- auffra 1 mmt tabJhe n~ 0 ol ma • 
-.hould lend our c-o·operatio n in giv ing vie w. The bill p ermits unde r the license sures, they are entitled to the Ui~k~ to a ,!:&ter 'wbicll 1 witn:~tY. reC•r;io~ l<>gL la ti yo l.'fTect. to the object i t. prays t he killing o f d etir fo r s port, and als o of every J¥!r&On · in ti\e communitf who public atni.I~ alul._:bicb 1 b ·r Yh~ooe 0 oar f. 1r by fr~llow ing out in tho bill n o w b · t h use of poor settle ra or r e ide nts of has a par~cle·of feeling aocl.bumhnUy. •8 .. fir 1 'wu Mi e , ope 1 oeT1raee f. 1re us . a~ near ly a s mny U!\ t he lines e la nd but with c ertain limits and No· person of s,naibUity wdbld ·torture ~pi:ce~olcruelty ~ •l o .. to.!:!°'t!;a~· 
?ai d do wn in that m em o1·ial. lfo be· re ictions. Those sports men who de· or iU treat a poor dumb'. animal ; bu.t, thia to..D wau~~r r-·r--• in 
1c,·Nl th;u at tbo pre'L'Dt time t be ro lig ht to go into the wilds to indulge ~n besides ihose animals 1'peoifled in the Ma MORINE 1 ~ call be 8 • lt • 
'lrt' fc.w cou11triE's whe ro tlll' pursuit o f tho spor t of deer5talkiag and e njoy measures before us; there is an~tber tenuo~ to the laccdaat ~. b tlD i::a ~ra :t l nn~t> ~a.mt' , ~uch a-; tho caribou. and the beautiful n a tural scenery o f for~s~, class ot animal&, the moat· imp0rtant of J hn'• E!llt ~· pea~i g 00• u em :~a.°{. c. al~o of f at!1e red g a m e, can bo enjoyed lake, and m oorla nd, have set a. lau~o.- all-the fishermen, especially the Bank tiC:.lr irreltniit 0 .t.; bj:C:'1~i er ~b 10 h . en-l•> tht, t-am o ~xtent. a nd a t o s m a ll a n ble ex e.mple to others who m a y a spire fishermen, of the country for whoa.e Bolf rm SP . R Th h ore e c air •. · 
1utiay of tim~ and m caus, as iu N "w- to follo w in the ir tracks. They have protection he had fought quietly th'& 1 ue ~o 6 • bimielf 10 ; 1 ~· 0~· m~:buh~1~ f1•u ndla nd. Tho game :rnimal:> of tuis done good in tho past in h e lping to past twenty y.ea11, ~nd·publiclythepast P ebefore ~Ii: c' 1 # e 0 ~ec ma rw ~c i-.1,\.lld, t )I) , nro m:r.rnificonr. i;pecimen s m a ke kno wn the inte rior of the island, tw.o sessions in t~s cbamber .,vitkobt 11 MB PARso\:S-Tb h tho s k 11 11 f thP animal c reation. Ou r caribou, and 'vhile doing so in expending much avail. Surely the numane ~nitQ'al is as to. 0 d I not · ~ t 011d. ihpu. ;,.r ct~ 1 
1 n r ,grous e. and o the r birds are unrival- money in the ir e xpeditions 'vhich h as muclJ.enr.itled to oonsiderat.ipn ~ the, m~ d · br er. M . ,1n 11 an ~I • ~ec 100 
li:1 i o f &heir kind bv' those o f a n v coun- been cons iderable a c;;sistance• to guides lower order of animal oreati'on. He i.:•i;:,. i,J lh. 1 ~n~, ~m k~ ufifed ttat di a~ try : and ho n. member~. n o doubt, a re a nd others e mployed by them. It is a ha d striven for prote ction for the Bank 't ge •a.;~r:a-fceed;:~ I~ tag; d~~D ~ IU r 
famil1n r with the de light o f a sav ory n oble pursuit, and one in which our fishermen and been refused it: 1·Now., ra ~ hi tbi 1 . 1 t n; a5 ek onoro 
'Lau nc h o f Ye nil'<on, a nd the unique fl a · young m en s hould be en couraged. It if the house, w he n in 'committee upon~ a ~,i me'' t; oer• ·~0• an ~b rea er ne'"~i 
' or of ~cwfouudl::i.ud ptar migan ; a n d takes t hem away, oven for a t ime, from t his bill, will allo'v, him to slip in a pro · ~~~~g tn., Tb~-~; vor·:e.q t t'a . •;0 we a 
recognize the value thoso a nima ls t ll.e vices a nd temptations of cir.v life, v i!-iion as nn amendment to giv.e that 1 rf • ·• • ' 1• 
1 
• ,uo.da 10111° too'a ctoun· 
· h · d · · I b · 1 d • t " B k fi b · b. h · ry1'f4'n 'O m1oe is, am a rat , OD y rue, 
r•'J.JrC&:! ll t. I II t e econo mic pro uct1ons t ra tns t lem to p ys1ca e n ura nce, protec to n to·· an s ermen, w tC,-,.19 .. Where are we anti whith«J t rl' )'I s k 
0f tho co lony. T here is n o que~tion habits o f self-reliance a nd obser vation, readily accorded to the' h6 rse, the dog, ·. of manbood'auff 1 e 1 ir t end t~g · ti pea • that at t inll':' un,.c mpuluu~ s la ugbte r o f e le vates their minds and lead s the m to a nd the cat, e tc., h e s hould cease to tn1tlf t t ... ·t b"' • ' gd '· o. on h 0 ~0,0. n~-my-
. b I k I · h · t · · I d d d d 1 · f h · · · ·· d ·ff &it o a.a au ~ ~c. an give my on. t1eD115 up-c a ri ou 1as ta ·en p ace 111 t e m e rio r appreciate tie una orne g ran eur au comp a m o t e opposltton or m 1 er- ·.t the •ba ef\t of "d D h 
\) f the cou11tn·. and principall.r by non- solitude of n a turo while in pur:mit of ence which his efforts have h eretofore f <?8i ~ M K 0 • ht th m~ 1 ·~~- . j~ my t on. n·~iJ1•nts of th~ i- la.nd who c0me h e :-o t he no ble animals with whic h Provi· encountered. He was bet ter pleased rhten ' •· r.h ndig ' h.e 6°0 1 inanc•1• ecf re arh~· 11 f h · l d k · 11 I l bl d h · f • · h I b f b t e ~an " e rawa 11 oe arge ea ary rom ta 
a nnua .~· 1 or i· s . ort d p<-:•~< u{1 · 1 c e oco dasb es3e · \~sh ?~untry _or. ma~ s wit ~ ie hmoasures nodvb ~ or~b':l s1 t ~n fine fat office, dooa he intend to vote for tbia bill : }""'a~· w1t.1out 1m1t.:rn Wlttl ou t IC t:OSe, u . ~an e ne t. h b'll le' p~rm1htt1ng e· a, ny t aft ave appeare erbore e ~gd1~- And the Surveyot Oeoeral, doea ho intend to \"Ole 
eaving, m m anx ca"es, 10 carca. ses g 1t1mate s port, t e i 1m1ts t e num- ature or many years. ey are 10 t· ! ' t I sbouid like to ·k , A d th · th 
of thoi,;o noble ani m a li'I t 1) rot in the be r o f dee r that m ay b e s bot und er the cative of tho g rowt h o a s pirit o f 01r 
1
' t .. 1 M b d 
00
"h· . tn d t ere iat r e 
'Id Th I 1. f I · 11 · b 1r·11· f f h · · d · ht f el ' · l th e cquen u r. arc , oe11 e 10 en o v~ o 1or w1 s. os o p •·r sous 13.VC ue1:n ree pena ties; a ow m g t e ~t mg o su · uman1t.y an rig e mg, a toge e r it) T" 1 q d h b f 1 to enj•Jy s uch .-port a~ 11 obl.mien o r ficent for .food o f a h untiog pa rty , and a.part fro m self·orclass interest that dis- .... ··.bl imesfulre ,u~er •. da~ onl~t . 111 tho t: ckare u' 
·11· · · G t B · · h b h d h . f th fi t h ti l · 1 · ,.,rri y care , o avo1 10 po 1 1ca ,., a 1s oown nu 1onrurt?s 10 rea ritatn '~ o two o r t ree ea s as trop 1es o e gures oo muc 1e eg1s ation upon 11 th t di. k d tr" It h t . .. 
pay hunil reds or thousa nds of pounds c hase. Thero is.also a pro.vis ion oo a l- our Statute Book. · pon this e vide nce ~h ~&) ll ~ t'i:e ~- anM 1~ ~ t at're '";~n, 
for ren t of n. trac' of deer c ou n t ry in low non-residents, who ·com e to the we may found hope for better things in ri'- ~e~ no bi6 ac ~e r. ~.evefl eave f ~b 
Scotland, <lo not dre am of nor r - ali ze island for s porting purposes, and who .future, nnd with an amendment h e h 1 ic' ~n~a~ll h?8 an er~~ ~ e .>or~ 0 'd e 
in twelve year~· ~booting. A n othe r in doing so c irc ulate a good deal of s hould propose, he s hould c ea so a n y ouae an a e 11 sa~t " 1 t e popu r .81 e. 
pba"e of the subject whic h r equires to money in it, to participate in the s ports, longer to importune the legis lature o r ~~hte~ hhe, ~rd s~hk.;~· hu b~·d· t~ed:;penen: 
be dealt with is the bu~iness only s ubjecting them to tbe same limit ns to Gove rnment for the appointme nt o f R .~1 be ~.ve ~ . wlt d ose<ldo 1t1ca ,, ~~~11 • e commenced within the pas & two o r number, Mis pre:;cribed in the ca e of Lloyd's s urvey o r in Newfoundland. Uo wt . a:mor. an au tr man. c are 
three yea rs, of ranuiog venison for r e8ident sports men. In return for this himself s hould the n t a k:e the place of a now ' 0 11c!!'0\ 111~cc 1the 1!th d ·~ 0~ ~ebruuyf 
'-ale. R practice that it not stopped privilege it is provided that they, a s Lloyd's s urveyor, and with the power at an eip-nse 0 t e a:-::pi;c:" an 8 _errneo 0 
w,mlrt ~olln leacl m ore rapidly than a ny well as resident sqorts m e n , s hall pay a the amended sectio n would confer, h e o\"er ~ hfundred po~nrs; da) • Aod n~tbtng ~00~ 
Other Ug81lCy to thP Speedy extermina- moderate license fee, 0.5 is r equired Sh ould see that the fis he rme n Of the a~ ye \O any :atter~ t dnntag\tO t rpe~p ~O 
tionof the deer. During the last year from sportsmen in som e parts o f Europe. colon y w e re protected. H e s hould whe n ~/ ~ ony. u j 11 b' ";' ~~ 00• rieo ' ~· a la ~e number o f caribou were killed l\Iany persons f rom great Britain and t he time comes ask as a favor , and in orl!on 8"Y to ." t 19 • e man, too, w 0 
for thiR purpose, and it is easily iote li· the continent yearly take out licenses t h e inte rests of the lh•es o f fis h erme n, t~ll:1 us:ht~ he ~ill se·t~le t~e ~.re~ch Shore ques-
gible. that in a co untry where it costs to hunt on th~ public domain in the t he adoption o f s uch a n amen cl m e n t, uo~i w ~O~etx;, u.l 0 all t 15 • • . • ~ 
bu' a little to get the n ting grounds, Tyrol and parts of Switzerland, whe r e and then be would see that those poor s · ~- · ,- II" mi~ ~iast icsi''i; · r. 
a nd sei up an establisbmentfor tinning, different communes oun deer runs; and n eglected a nd despised wre tc hes Rh a ll pea .er, 0.n your ~a tog t e on .mem er . to 
ti.her& of deer would soon be decima- these fees form a source of cons iderable not con t inue to r eceive t rentm en t wh ich ord~ • h~.18 s~a,king ~n ~a.tttrs entirely foreign 
ted. The expenditure of a few pounds, revenue to them . Io those places all other a nimal s in tho colony are to to Ht e ~u ~e•t5PeEc.AreKtEeRc aTirb. h b f "fe h d ed h ... f t• 1 t 1· d . tl 1· "t b d . t H d f o:-; . TnE - e on. mem ! r <>r w un r s ee..., o 10, some so • spor amen so 1cen se are stric y 1m1 - e protecte ngatnH . e approve o B . t • .t . ht . 1 h ,. d d t th ~r. and an attendant, would be really od as to the number of deer they ma.v the bill be fore the llou e and h oped it. b onavte a. 18 q,u' eStr•JeJ b' , Ea e cooce e .d0 e 
ltll that. w.ou~d be r equire c.I ; ~nd _oven if kill, and the licen~e fee amounts t_o will accomplish t he obj~ct it aims ~t.. .on .. ~.em1ber orf aid ~a~~ ~:tev:ry ~oosid er~­thc prinmcipal werA an 10d1ffereot fifteen or twenty t imes as much a s 1s The bill w as then read a secon d t 1mc ; ttonk :HH t.~I~ rl t . fie :. 0 era ekpe \ e 
sbot, he could pitch his ca.mp in a fa· proposed by this ~ill. It is a m easu r e to be committed to-m orro w. · mar. · ~ " 1. P.ease con nc 14 rema.r 910 1 e 
vorable ~pot, await thti appearance of that he felt did n ot r equire muc h r e· H oN. A . W. HARVEY pr esen ted a su~1ect 17Z~~o\d~rec1t1r b~ fJ~c ~?e ch~'~ h od th~ .herdi, kill n.nti ,_n hundreds of comm e ndation an<l. be s hould now petition from the St. John's Agric ul. ff 1t . ~- ( ::s - d.; m epea '0~ ~ • ~? 0 . 
them, finding always a ready market; move that it be read a second time. tural Society, s igned by .:Hr. Jus tice u ri8ge. 'ir, ro) ~- ere~t par ts! 0 my 18~~,c~ 
nncl be could afford to sell at a. rate Ho~. 0. BOWRLNG felt Ye ry great Pinsent J ohn Studdy a nd a numbe r o f ~ope come to me c°o tog o: emphoymeotdw ~c 
lower than t inned m t!at::; are us ually pleas ure in supporting the m otio n. H e , , . " t e 11o'"er_nmen~ re u!es to ~''"e. t . em, an t ey 
priceti here. The templiation to pursue con ider ed that the indiscriminato way other p~rsons, o~ the ~UbJtiCt of n ... rant are suff.moiz with hoo~er. fhlll 1a ":bat I_ c&ll thi~ destructive, thoug h profitable busi· in which the magnificen t deer of t his for the 10troduct1on rnto the colony of P.hohood S~ffr.a~e, ao<l .the 110o?er v.e lttg1sl1te 
ness, should b e re moved beyond the colony h ave been s laughtered wnl'I pe r- i1~rovcd breeding stock. forht;he ahllevduHtdoo of( their 1suffcmngs"t~e b3ftter. e h f H th ht th I 1. fl d · · I d" d "ITI \V 1let un re 11 o peop e are 11uutlr:og rom r nc o any one. e oug e feet y < isgrace u , nn even crimrnn . T he h ouse t hen a JOurno unt1 1ur- . k d h r t 1· 1 value of our den, anci the n ecessity o f Almost at any time in the fa ll of tho day n ext. eic n,ese ,~nh up~o t e11'"~ry '"er~e 0 b8 un ionh protectin~ t hem, bas n e ve r hithe r to year upon t ho d eparture of the Alla n · ·· am, ors 1 • ~0 e ca .c to or er Y one w 0 
been fully appreciated, and as d eer stea~ers for L ive rpool may be seen on CAPITALISTS ATTENTION cannot (not be1n~ a n~U'l"e of the couotry) hue 
have been valued in otb<'r countries. It the wharf immense pac'kages filled with , tbe nme P_Y mpathy wll_h them " 1 must ha\"e. 
h t l8 been s uggested by H1s Excelle ncy caribou antle r s, being taken by T>port ·. In conclus10~, 1 must tnf~rm tho House that ~t 
the Governor, h e (Mr. R.) be lieved , m en to exhibit in tbe Old Count ry a s --- t~e present ttme I <lo Dol_inte~d t.o '"~te for th111 
that the caribou of this is land, having trophies o f their success. Only the other l t-Omember all the good things tho 11re- bill, not that I tl~ not behe~e 10 tho bill, bu~, be. 
a marked resemblance to :.he reindeer day a le tter appeared hi o ne o f the local sen t Uovernmeut promised to do for ~ause o~ the fact if pa!sed tt must necenanly be 
which con titute n early the who le newspaper s containing a n admission Uarbonenr. Heal Estate advancing iu impr_acuc .. ble to c1ury out at the next general p rice ? .Rend what we otter you; mllke I 
wenlth oft.ho ~op le of parts of North e rn that a. certain p e rson bad killed , la s t up your mlud to purchMe, nod send e ecuon. k 
Eu rope, espec ially the L aplatider a, they sea.son only thirty.four d eor · and the us your ofter. . Ma. E'.\tERS_ON ro;; Cor.~h~ pnrpo:e of;: .· 
might,to someextent, be ur.ilizedas t hoRe pueril~ excuse advanced (or s uc h I AM INST.RUCTED--.B Y MR. JOHN iog a~ ex~?auo~. e sat tl waa rue t a in 
people use the rein doer. It is thought wanton slaughter W M t h at u pon finding PEARCE, of Carbonear, to offer for sale by speaking 0.~~he btll a fe11r momen~ ago, he used 
t hey could be trained and render ed ser- on bis return to t he <(,Qa s t witb a 8maller Private Contract, nll that valuable Mercantilo the words " ll cl~saes and creeds, but the hon. 
viceable if s imila r car e w ere d e voted to number that othe r sportsme.i had se- Wate.r-i!ide Property, situat.e in the Town of Car- membe~, Mr. Mon oe, _took advantage of the fact 
t hem . They would n ever require foon cured better heads, h e b a d returned to ~;~1crtti<;>f1o<'f.g~~g~"Y±:Oo1~;;~.a~~n~h~r!nsa~~ at\d tried .t' make it ~ppea~ that he ~~r. E .J 
from the hand· of m a.n , nod would k eep the~ hunting g ro unds in o rder to excel Dwelling Bousee, eituate on the Southside of wae appe iog to sectarian iss_ues. 0 nee 
themselves in fair condition e ve n in them. T he opportunity. fo r su c h rnth· Wat.er·street In the aforesaid t.own. Extensive scarcely ase~re the Ho~se that hie words h~d no 
r- winte r t ime, while in summe r tbey have less d estr uction s hould be r e m ovAd be- Store in rear ot Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, such meaniog, for ~t ""'• ~eneath h1~ to 
\ }~xurious living. Had the people the yond the r each of any per sons. W e d o ~~~:s:U~,a~J>~: ~'1!f~n ir~e~:'::~Y8~:'70 appeal bto such . f~eli~• to either be~ thla :r s~ know ledge a nd patience to g uide not d esire to deba r honest conjJcientiou s feet fronta~e on. the wat.era of the harbor. Tho any ?t er q_ue!tioln . l&at camie d~re \ e 
ihi as have the L aplander s, in r eRat.t sports m e n from the enjo1yment of. legi- above deson bod ptoperty la suitable for any bual- co~ntry 0! hth~ ~gtt tut\ h ~1! '0~ t. e 
to t e training and handling o f caribou, ti mate s port . but our main object neee, wholeeale or retail, and it.a eltuation the obJtC~. wh10 t e on mem ar 1 in Tte" ~n 
they mJgbt in tho future lie mnde of s hould b e to p rotect and preserve the m05t advantageoua In that thrlviwt little town, preaa~ng. the m_euure for"ard, he (M:. E .) ~1d 
imm en se importance to us .. At present, deer for the u se a nd ben efit of the p eo · aa it is right tu the heart of it.a buslneae centre. not '?11n?1te 1t, b~t be atated openly whilst ~ven with improved m ail communica- ple o f the country to wbose scanty Further partioulan OD applioation to ape1k1ng. here, ·that it ~as done for tho purp_ose 
tion·, it takes three or four weeks to g et mean s of support t hey form a valuable jan26 T.~ ~IJ'!ker. o! c1ny1ng Confederation. Th~ e.unoo~d1~g 
the mails in winte r time from som e. of a djunct. Legis lation of a stringent c1rcu.m1tance1 or . the case fully JU1t1!11~h~1~0~~ the remote parts of the Island. which character tbe,refore becomes necessary ~ 4'4'1 I\& d m1k1og tbe ueert1on. They . all !toe 
by caribou pORt1 COUld tbe deer be to guard those no ble' animals from early ~--· e --e - membe~'I vi:wl hupon th~ aubj_ect,tDl at ~te 
uiilized, might be had in a week, and exterminatio n, which a continuation ef • v~ry tune t .•t 0 w.aa en eavonng ~ orce e 
ther would a lso, by s upplying food, .and the butchery of recent years would bill .throu~h, urespectne of the ot~er i.mp0rtant 
aidmg poorer set~lers who spend muoh clearly point to. He considered the r e- 126 bags Cattle leed-100-lbi each bu11n~• or the houee, _ho wu one ,ntght in ~hrbor 
of the winter and sErioa working in the . . . . . 75 b '' 11 cl 130 lb ll Grace and another 10 St. John 1 preacbmg up 
d r- t .b te ~1 , h . striotJ.va provisions of t he bill were very "ii aea to - • 1 eae the aubiect or ConfN!eration and that too, he woo s, con r1 u arge Y .. o l eir com- d d b h f th 100 b•_,_ y " "e&l Hulettf 1 brand ~ • 1 h · fort. This is one of the things t hat may m o erate, _an t at ~ e a.mount o e - .. a •"" • - was happy to aay, "to Tery 1tnt.l e.at erin11. 
be realized in the future ihtbe deer be proposed license fee is not at all exoea· 180 1'&gi ?n4laii Corn. Fot aat. by HOJ1;. TD PREMI~ did no~ intend to enter 
~roteoted fro~ exterminatioo, aud an aive. The a.in obje~t ie to p~t dow~ apll ~ OLIF'f, WOOD. ~ 00, \\Po~ the dle~\\ltion -.,ht.~~ °t\\~ ~l'C\0 ~TI\91 
. ;-' .. 
what lively, bnt "he merely wiabed to 1ay that 
the matter was not a party queation, and that 
consequently hon membera were free to tnat it 
as they would au ordinary ineuure. 04 t&e 
ot~er' hand, in hia opinion, thoae who tigned. the 
report in fnor or the bill, could not couacin-
tM>usly "vote for tbo amendment propoaed by the 
hon. member. Mr. E111erAOn. . 
B ox. A';l'TORNEY GENERAL-Before the 
vote is taken, I just wish to aay a Cew worda at 
t.o ihe couree it iA now propoaed that the Houle 
l'hould adopt. This Hoaae, oo t~ tecond read-
ing of the bill now before the chair, confirmed the 
principle of the measure, which meant notbiait 
more than that the preaent !ranchiae waa capable · 
of amendment. The House not only accepted 
Ju priociple, but went into committee, and, .by- a 
lar1te majorit.J. eustaioed the meuure aa it waa 
referrt>d to the committee. lo order, Carther, 
that the House abould feel ntiaflftd that the 
meaaure had received the lulleat conaidention 
pouible, and to inaure the perfection of the me&· 
aure, the extraordinary precaution waa adopted 
of refeniog it to a a~lect committee, and on their 
report it ia beina broullht back into a committee 
oC the whole. The amendment propoted by tho 
hon. and learned member for Placentia. in op-
posing any further comldention ol thia bill, Tir-
tnally a.aka the Hoaae to aay that eTel'Jlhinl 
that it h11 done u a Houaa and u a aelect ooa• 
mittee bu been wt0ng, and to declare th&t wh• 
we expreued our appronl, almoet ananimeulJ, 
of tbit bill that we wen altoptber wroq. 
and that the whole tbiq mut be abeolUl-
ly rejected. Wu t\ae ner a ..-w Mt of 
aeU-atulti6C?Ation augpaticl la a dt1lblrate --
bly than we are no• uW to ~ .. •p 
our o•n oondnct. Betllr pt tlal bm lato ciaa• 
mittee, amead it u hon. ••• ~; ~ 
for the credit of the Boue, do not let • ~
that we 1hul not "° lllto commlu.e to evrdM 
a . meume whlch we Uft a1-41 .J•aJf. 
adopted. 
HoK. RECEIVER OENBRAL-1 OODCar la 
the Tiew taken of this motion h1 the ho&; Attor-
ney Oeoen.I. Thia Houee a £nr da71 _.,.. aftll 
diaclllling tbia meunre iia a committee of tM 
whole, determio~ed that it 1honld be 111lt to a 
aeled committee 10 that the bill might be idwn 
aucb aaregaardt and protection u waa conaidencl 
neee11.ary, and made a perfect meuure. I polat-
ed ont at time that ·one of the protectiona wonld 
be a 1ui&cient re~tration. I wu uD&ble to at-
tend the meetings or the select committee but · 
aigned thie report refeninit tb1t matter to the Car-
ther consideration of tho Hoo1e. I hue aothing 
to say aa to what action we ahould take when we 
go into committee. I think that the pretent 
motion i., ill·timed and ill-advited, and I ahall 
oo~ "upport it . 
~Ja. SCOTT-~y position in regard to thia 
matter is similar to that of the hon. Receiver 
General. Hon. membera will remember that 
when the gecond re•diog of this bill waa mond 
it was thought well to allow the bill to paaa ita 
secopd readiog and afterwards to consider what' 
re11triclions ahould be imposed in committee. 
E:iuc&tional and property:qu11ific«.tion11 "ere aub-
eequcntly propo5ed in commht,e, but rejected. A: 
select committee was then appointed upon the 
me"sure, but tbcir appointment seemed aome"hat 
unnecessary as there waa nothing for them to do 
bul to prepare a bi1l in accordance with the 
directtioo of the house. The clmmitt.ee, therefore, 
avoided the qu~tioo u te "hen the act ahoold 
come into operation, and alao, a propoaal that 
the age •hould bo fixed at twenty.five instead 
c;( t wenty-one, aod lcf, both the1,e . matters 
for the determination of tbe house. I 
think the H~us5 ehould now go into committee 
and then d~al with the mat!ur I regret that the 
hon. mf'mb:or fur Bonuista, Mr. Morine, abonld 
ha\"e indulged in language of such an acrimoni· 
ous character iu <focussing this m&tter. I heard 
nothing from the hon. members for Placentia or 
Trinity, that ia any w11oy jaati6ed the acrimoni- . 
ous tone of the remarks of the hon. member (or 
Blna,·ista. Iodalg~nce in language of that 
character is not at all calculated to improve the 
chances of thts bill paasiog the House. I trust 
that during the remainder of tbo time that thia 
bill tA under discusaion be will aee the propriety 
of dealing with it in a spiri: beclmiog the im-
portance ot the measure, and will not again At: 
tempt 1nytbin1t in the direction of coercion. 
Mn . MOlllNE-1 have been accused by \ho 
hon 1 member of di!cuuiag this matter in an 
acrimonious tone; but I would ask hon mem-
ber11 to recollect how this bill bu been treated. 
How, th11.l at first it was attempted to defeat the 
bill, firdt by the unfair appointment of a aelect 
committee, and then, when the bill again came 
before us, by the boo member for Placentia 
t..lking against time; anmurds by the Speaker 
ordering the gates of tbe house to be eloaed 
whilst house was b'iDi counted out, and -lutly, 
by the unprecedeoted courae which hon member11 
bne j ust proposed. 
On the question on the amendment being put, 
thd House di•ided thereon, '1then there appeared 
for the amendment, 13 ; a1t1in11t, 17. For the 
amendment-Hon. A. F. Goodridge, Chairman 
Board of \Vorke, Means. D.t.we, Peters, Brad-
sha..,, Grieve, March, Hutchinga, R>ll1, Greene, 
Callan&o, McDonnell, Ecneraon. Against-Hons. 
the Premier, Attorney General, Receiver General, 
Surveyor General, Financial Sec tary, Meara. 
Goddeo, Carty, Veitch, LeMeuurier, Scott, 
O'Mara, Mon ie, Bond, Murphy, PanOJlll, Morine, 
Morison. 
So it passed in tpe negative, and on the quea-
tion on tho original motion beinl{ put, it paaled 
in the affir(llati•e on a similar di"\sion to the 
fJrtgoio~. 
The House then went into c:>mmitteo upon 
the bill. 
Ma. VEITCH in the chair. 
Upon motion o( Mr. Morine the committee 
roae, reported progreu and aak'td lea•e to alt 
again. 
Purauant to order the amendmenta made by 
the Legialati•e Council in and upon the bW to 
amend the law relating to the prenntion or the 
aale of intoxicating llqoora were read a 1econd 
time, aod ordered to be committed to a commit-
tee o( the whole hou1e OD tomorrow. 
Purauant to ·notice gi•en, and on motion of 
hon Attorney-General, ordered that the lollowbig 
meanie be Nnt to tlle Lep!•tive Council 1 
• ~t'. f~~1'tt, lM Jto~ 9t qoiob\r 
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haTe under conaiderat;on a bill entitled "An A~t 
for revising and conaolidating the General Statute• 
of wfoundland," a copy of which is bere•i«h 
furni6 eel, and for the purpose of f.c:ilitatiog the 
pasaage of the bill through the legislature, re-
a~tfully rtqoeat tht.t the Legislative Council 
will },e pleased to accept t.nd consider the vt.rioos 
cht.ptera of the said bill u they are from time to 
time paued liy the HotUe of Assembly · and eeot 
to the ~gialative Council. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 1889. 
PUiLIC EXPENDlf:UR~ !OBAG~O A~ A DISjNFEGT!]T. 
. . 
tured or ignorant. Muter of life and death, who 
eball repel Thee ?-" who shall 1tay thy hand ?'' 
To Thee we aubmit-" Thy will be done." 
.. . 
R · 1 G · t H · 1888 'Vhat ·.Dr. ·1·assinarl Says. 0 N_ TH . .E. BAlKS. 8D8lrn 0 o\v(coornmnt1"nuoend.) on~~. , .'. Th•:~~· · \•moki;g ionot .... b.tcommeod• 
" The heuena are better shown tbt.n th'ia earth 
below, 
They ~re of more. acc\>ant, and far more. dear; 
We Wlll look up, for all tnoat ••eet and fair, 
Moat pure, most excellent, ie itarnered there.'' 
A. J. W. Mc~EI.tY, Speaker. 
House of As•embly, Aptil 5th, 1889. 
itaelf to every ~rson.- With those who abataio 
Tho1r Nontrallzatlon by tho Fronch May 18. T. Bearns, cart~ng mt.nut~ ...... .. 1. 00 from !t we find no (.u~lt; . but for that gret.t num-llD 11 • R. Hanlon.; ~artio~ manure.·· · 6 OO ber i~ the commu~iiy who iodulge in.the weed it 
J. Norru·, 1•~0r about ~a\.<lene 3. 80 may ba "intereatina {~ know, &1 the reault of 
ThOlle who had been con•enant with little 
Nellie kno• that one need not be prophetic to 
tell that •he will this E uter, by grace and privi-
'"ll''t in comp11ny •itb the beuenly choir, sing 
the praid.ia of the rilen S·•iour and Hit triumph 
onr death. She ia gone~ 
Ma. MORISON gue notice that he will on 
tomorrow ask hon Attorney Oeoeral under w bat 
authority, and by whose directions a valut.ble 
bull, the property' of the Aaricultunl Society, 
was shot and killed opon the public ~treeta of 
8~. John's, OD the 5th iast., and what j ustifica-
tion (if any) existed for 11ocb killiniz. 
Theo the Hoose adjoorned until Monday next, 
8th inst., at 1 o'clock. 
0 "'ing to the Jou o( life and destruction of pro-
perty~y tbe running down offisbing craft by oceaa ' 
bleamen, an effort ii being made to prevent this 
Churchill an!! othe_~, carpentry, . ,.. 
repaira to blinds, .r'tpair1 roof •• 24 10 acientific inquicy', l~•t tob•cco i1 not quite s•1 
· · John Turner, 15 loads manure black, u it is frequently painted. Tobacco may 
11' d • . • ~ • an carung. • .. • •, • • • • ... .. ···· 8 50 not ra11k as a public beoefllctoi\, b1tt, from whi.t 
23, Tbomaa Bearn~. carting manure 4 5o h!• rfcently been dieclosea, it m, ay lay claim to 
25. Chu'rcbill ~d otben, car~ntry, . • , 
repaira, eill-ftooring stab~•"· •• 2r,3~ oo ao~ewhat of tb•, nau11e of a general sanitarian. 
!!6. R . Hanlon, car.ting manure. to " There ie * ~j>opular notion, e~)>ecially •mong 
"\Vhere gbe no loniter needs our poor protection, 
And C11a1sr Himself doth rule. 
Gooe ! by Raardian angel11 led, · 
Sa(e from temptation, ufe from ain' 1 pollution, 
She livta, whom we call dead."· 
--\- MosoAY, April 8 . 
by hdJiniz an internation~I conference fur the 
purpose o( 1ecuring 1he neutraliution of the 
B'nka of Newfoundland, dutiog the . fishing aea-
!On. The Paris conespondent •of the London 
"Daily Telegraph" of the 26~h ult., re(er~ng to 
p:arde~a and.rubbitfl thCJ'!l!rom. 12 80 ~e smokiqg po~tioo o( t~ community, 
Ju De 1. J. Quuk and other.a, ct.rtake t.nd that tobacco 11n1"2_ke' &eta 111 a . diaicf-:etant; 
labor ............ ... ... , ...... G.-4o this cl I b · · · ~r 
, St. John'e, April 15, 1889. GERALD. 
The Hou~e ooene~ at 4) p.m. 
Mn. PARSONS presented a petition from 
Philip Kineella and otb:n, of Torbay, on the 
11ubject of roads. / · 
. Mn. YEITCH-IQ>e~ leavJt to pment a peti-
tion from J atn~ll Bryne and others , (.rmeni of the 
Top11ail road, as\ing (Jr a small sum of money 
for the purpose of openin1t up a rt'ad to connect 
the Topsail road with old Placentia line, and 
be.Tc much plc11ore in supporting the prayer of 
tbe petition. I aleo beg leave to preeent a ptti-
tio!l.from J ohn Kennedy and others , of Harbor 
Main, prayhg for an extcn!ion of the time al-
lowe~ for the use of codtraps to be made for the 
L•bra<Jor coaet. As the Houge does not ictend 
to ta¥ actilln in this matter during the pre nt 
11u~ion I would ask that this petition be referred 
to the fishery cJmmi&Jion. 
Ma. MARCH-I beg let.veto present a peti-
tion from R ueben Billers 11\d otheu, of Weatern 
Ba-r, on the subject of a bridge. 
Pursuant to the Order of the D&y, t he House 
went itrto committee of the whole on aupplf. 
~r. Godden in the chair. 
Ma. SCOTT-Before the \'Ot~ for the ulary 
of the iecond C!crk'in the Chief Clerk and Re-
i-ristrar's c,fficc is passed, I 'l;ould ask the Hoose 
to t11ke into consideration the t.dvisability of in-
creaein11 bis salary. One mighl be iroclined to 
think that the dutic11 in concection with this 
c.ffi=e are of & li;zht character, but from my owu 
person,.) k nowledge I know th&t this is not so ; 
but. on tt.e cor;t!'11ry, tbr rc is gometimn rnora 
work than two clerk can attend to. I tbink, 
this 11ubject, aays :- · 
"For 1om11 time put there hu been an agitation 
in aeYeral of the. departml\ita bordflring on·the 
English Channel for the "Neutrali:upon of the 
B'nk11 of N ewfoundland'' during the fi6biog 
seaeon. It ia from tbeee departments tht.t the 
c?lft engajled in the cod-fhbini indu1tr7 are 
mainly recruited, and meetinf8 bne been he1d ' 
at Granville and other seaport to•n• for· the nn-
tilation of this que1rion. Thie morning, accord-
in11ly, the Deputiea for the Department• of lhe 
CO~es du Nord, Ille et Vilaine, the Manche, and 
the Seine In!6rieure called fint on M.. Tir&rd 
I 
a d then on M. Spoiler, the Miniater for Foreign 
Aff' .. iu, and asked them to take in ·band 'th~ 
cause of the neutralisation of the Banka of New-
foundlt.nd during the fishing eeuon. The 
Deputies pointed out that thia neutrt.li.aation 
question might be connected with adnnhge 
"ith that o ( collisions at aea, for the · solution 
.of which the Government of the United StaJea of 
Churchi\l and· ottier ·· carj>en\[y, · • . " m, owe~i:r, JI~ ~e .'en, . not 
rep•ira .windows; ~ng atabfee 'i'J 2S ~enerally sltppor~ed by ·med1cal 'me11. But ll bu ·-· .. AN~ .UNHEALTHY Sh WER. ;i. 1'hom~ Baarne,~&rti,ng mt.nure '.1 80 , ,n9w been is'bown, from the in•eatigationa and 
'fhom&JI,awlor,-1 mon.tb'aaa~ary 7 70 expe.xi~d,nta o( an Itllian;.Profeaaor, Dr. Vineen-
8 . Tho'!~Bearna,. Jiaulrng .IJr&nl ). 6~ zo Ta!lllint.rj, aui. t,nt'.at·the ~ygiene Institute ' 
• ~~~~1::.d.~t.":~·:~:::?.::· ;2~150' o( the Un~Yeraity ?' Pisa, .. tha~ tobt.eco •mob . it IDSD~Ctor Hnruios Shonld 888 to It 
12. Tt¥>mu Bearne, i7-ltsada maoare 13 60 to a c a!'?&sn extent an annibtlator of d~eaae by 
1 ~. ChurcbiU .ind otlim. CAfpeDITJ, . ; it• aclion upoa. the gro'_wth of the b(cilli. Dr. 
· . repaira .t) etablea, lime •rhio1. 19 ,40 T!Uein•r\ baa tueo g"!at pain• to demonatrate 
22. Ch~rcbill ~nd othen-: la,bor, ii.I utUi{y ir. that direction, and cooatrueted· 1pe-
wh1te-w¥hiDg, &e.. • • • • • • • • • 17 4S • 1 · / "'L • I ...1 • i 29. T. Brii:ie. cartatze icable maD.9'9 I& 50 Cl& ap~U&s.'o~-wie .purpolt'. D 0111? to l~ • 
phntchill atu:lbth~. carpen\!J, late .. a-.., ... ~lble the·proceaa IOlDI OD lD 
'rtpatn •\ablra. .opf~ ee~aa. 24 03; t'ho humu mouJh during the iqhalation of 1moke, 
SO. 8. Woedaf lccka, ~ie·lfO~...... 1 l:t Dr. Taui,nari _,..-d tobaceo 1moke tbroa1h a 
Thomu Lwl~r, 1 dM>nth llabor .7 7<1 .horiaont&l tube into a cbain\er k•pt moitt by a 
S. Garrett. naile •• •. • • • • • • • • • 12 b h f l ~ • · J. T. O'Mara~ aulpbur. • • • • • •.• 1 00 11nc ·o we~~"'!" ,,, ·~pended la at and. 
S. Garretl. tn..Oory •••••••••• :at 20 conwoidg~~idei, a •culture'' or growth ol 
Jamee Glftlon';wire rope..... 'I 40 bacilli, ~h b ·he mitted to the action of 
· W. McGrath!·Jle'pai~-. •• ·: • • • . 2G, SS to~cco- amo~: e u.ae~ in hia experimente 
J · R. Peach, ~lambing· .. ·•·• .. ~ 146 23 the· v.rious • ~1iea of manuC.ctured to-
w. H. )lapd.ck ••••••••• .-•• 15 10 . '· t 1 . D. Sclater.{can•ua .••••• ,: :. f · !O .bacco most. 1e'neral y smoked an Italy-tht.t 
' Mre. McKena\e; rooll\ pape • , • 11 , 70 i.a t<>- B&Y.• the ~rge. Virginia cigar, .the large 
Bowli.ntt Broa., boo~•~:•··· '~ · .2 98 Ca~o~r ~jgu, _the' ~mall Cno1;1r cigar, a nd the 
H.J. St,bb,. .l_!im~. • • • • • • • • · · 8 62 bbt cigt. ette t~icco: . The action of all theae 
Jwob. &s' G. Re1~4ell. •.• ••• , .. j... ~ 00°0 ""tried 18Ve~lly upon !~Ven known· kinda of n core, . 1me....... . . • . . , . . . • . 
Gear & Co , pl~mbing. .... ... • l l .87 bacten~nam.ely, th~ 10-called cholera bacillus, 
tTo the Editor of IM OoloRt.I.) 
Du.• Sra,-A-llow me epaa. io JOU joataal 
to draw tbe atceatioD of Inepeclor Bagbea to a 
eewer grating on Dackworth-atntt, Deal' Dnoa 
Row. The atencb "1Wlr fJom it la aaheu&We, 
..ad i& abcnald be cloeed iD. lloncmr, D*-
Bowley, when YieisiDg a (amUy who wu ltrieUa 
with diphtheria, aad fou of wlaom died, Mid be 
bad JU> bui ation in M)lol t bat tbla t1raba or 
1ewer wu the main came of lt, N it wu qake 
near the door. 8bon17 af'ter tbe dral• 1ru . 
ftuahed, etc., but aothln1 hu been done ai,ct. 
Now, air, if tbia were in 1ach a bad atate in mid-
~inter, it is only f.ir or natural to> think it ia far 
woue no•. 
Trua"tiog aomething "ill be tone in the mt.tter, 
to hue thia dangeroua and unhealthy ,ewtt ~t· 
t ended to, I remain, youre, etc. 
Aoril 16th, 1889. RESIDENT. 
·W. & 0. neodell~ lumber . ••• • 4). 40 ·~lleca~tle <ii!temper"bacill ns, pua coccue, Fsnkler-
J. H. Mt.ttin &Co., pickete... 2· 99 .t;rlor bacteria, ihe b"cilli o( typhus ahd pleuro- LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMr3 
W :'Campbell, ~!,.u, etc~·,'••• ~5 85 pneu.m~ni&, ,_nd lint.Hy tbe bacillus of blue pas. • con11\dering the responsibilities which the second 
cferk has to as. ume, that one hundred poundc1 
a-year is not eufficient , and 1 uri;re upon the l{O'I"· 
ernment the ncceuity of gi,·ing him an •drq•ate 
amount for tl:e work which he is obliged to do. 
Formerly there 'wu a Regi6trar of D eeds of the 
Xorthern and Sonthern districts t'ltirely inde-
pendent from the work of rt>gistering the deeds of 
the Central Di&trict, but, by recent en&ctment, 
the ~egistration of dePtlS for the three di!trich 
have '..een m•d' one c.ffice, and, u a nltur I cou-
stque .ce, the work i11 much bea~"in. Beaidea 
thiP, one of the Clerks is obliged to go on circuit 
e-rerJ summer, thus entailing on the one who re-
mains behind double work, while a re .. :years ago 
a apecial Circait Clerk w.s appointed by the gov-
ernment at a coet ot-.fi•e or &ix hundred doll£re. 
I know the aecond Clerk in the Registrar's c.ffice 
to be an tfficient public aervant.-ducharging his 
duties in a cred.it.ble manner and, I trust tht.t 
the goTernment will deal f•irly in tbill matter 
and gin him a little more than be receives t.t 
Amtric& lut year proposed the assembling of an 
International Cooferenc,., and they urged . that 
•be French Republic might well u nde1take the 
direction of so " humanitarian" a work. Both 
M. Tirud and M. SpulleT·listened with attention 
to their argumeolll, and tbJ Minuter for Foreign 
Affairs , t re they took their leave, promised to 
briog these matters to the no'tice of the Oonrn-
meot.11 ioteresled in the quettion of collisione at 
aea. · I may remind yoa, by the "11y, tht.t durina 
his to1irnee in the Depar tment of the Nord G~ne· 
ral BJulanger spoke to the fiaherfolk of what be 
had done (.,r the introduct\t>n of codfish to tho 
McCoubrey & Clouston,··· · · · 8 40 W. d · di h " II d h I b .1 The ateamer Volunteer'g maila closa at 8 o' clock J I J Udl ... S L 1 · . .e st.y & n ae y, t e so-co& e c o era t.c1 -u y 6. . e w on, r.• om101ng, Ii. tommrow moroins: ~Jazino .... . .. :. .. • • • • • • .. • .. 14 90 Jue," oe,ca,u fi it11 existec.co i~ not :yet po!itively -------
praent. • 
Ma. MORINE had much pleuare in aet:Dnd-
ing the motion thal thia ealary be incrnaed. Hit 
conteadtd that the principle or allowing the 
clnke of the otlice to retain aome of the Itta and 
to pay othen into the treuury, wu a wrong bne, 
fbr th9J were thereby acri in the dual capacity 
of lttinr nnanh of the gonrnment and tenants 
of the public. They ahcnald be ginn a hberal 
Alary and Jet them pay all fen coll~cted by them 
iato the tnuury. The 1alary of the gentleman 
ba qut1don wu not only inadcqaate, but it waa, 
to a great •xtent, a temptation to 'him, or any 
other penc>D that might hold the oftice, to be-
( continued on fim page.l 
-..•..• 
Citizens' Defence Association 
The following reaolutiona were paued by the 
Citizen•' Defence Auociation, at a moeting held 
lar;t evening. Moved by Mr. J ohn Byrne, aecond-
ed by Mr. Robert Stoaklum: 
Ruoltml (1)-That the thanks of this Aaso-
ciation be expreuly tendered to tbcne members 
of the Aaaembly "ho 10 ably advocate;! our eff'.,rti 
in the legi!lature; 
Ruolved (2)-That the thanke of this A1so-
cit.tion be tendered to the newapapera and all 
citizens who bne &11itted us ill oar fff'orte to ob.1 
t&in Municipal Reform; 
' R taofotd (3)-That the efforts of this Auocia· 
tion be renewed with redoubled ze&I to obtain the 
.Municipal Ref r~s we eee~ for;-
Ruolved (:1)-Tbat further oraanization of tle 
Citizens' Defc~ce .A.uociation be procetded wi1b 
for the pnrpoae of enabling ua the better to ac-
complish thfJ &bon object., 
diffdrent regimental tlblu, thus showing hia ac-
quaintance with the importance of the foduatry 
which th1:y represented. The rnived agif,tion 
for the )Jeutuli:ution of the B1.nk11 of Ne"'.fouud-
land durin(r the tlahing seaeon bu now won the 
ey~pathy of the Go..-emment." 
----· .. ..._ .. _ -------
SOME STARTLING FACTS. 
·(To tM Editor of tht Coloni.3t.) 
Dua Sm,-Whilat onr population baa in-
cr .. eed eome twentx-five thousand or more eince 
1875, yet. our principal articles of txpott, in fact, 
oar ataple indu trye, hu uDdergone a nry great 
and aerioua change, u the following figures will 
ahow :-
J.llf i875 OVll JIXl"OUT OP . 
Coafiih, 888 489 qda, nlued at •••. 84,036 829 
Salmon, •alued at.............. . 88.642 
Lobater, •alaed at.. • • • • • . • • • • • • • lS.200 
Herriog, nlued at............... 148,613 
Trout valued at. • • • • • • • . • • • • .. • • 11,408 
Oila and aeal ekina valued at.. • . • • l, 1SS,170 
All other aowcea . • , ••••• , ••••••• 
$5,451.871 
980, 132 
Total rxport from all et>nrcee •••• • • 86,43~,003 
Total impom for JCU 1875 ..... . .. $7,058,372 
JN 1885 Otrll E.."\'.PO:B.1' OF 
Codfish was 1,034,710 q•ls. nlued t.183,311,600 
Salmon. .. . ... • . • .. • • . .. ... • . • • • • 63.644 
L?batere. . .. ..................... 82.410 
Herring................... . .... 96,738 
Trout ....... .............. ....... 4,128 
Oils and aeal 11kin11 . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • 862,208 
$4,420,728 
All other eourcea., ••• . . ,.. . • • • • • ... 305,880 
T otal export• frQlll all sources ••...... $4, 726,608 
Total imports for 1885 •..•.....••• $ 6,698,500 
. 
The above figures will show, Mr. Editor, that 
our itcreuing population cannot be supported by 
the present alt.le of t.ft'•irs. 
~ , • I 
J . Norrill, labor clearing side"alk 1 80 pto\"~d. Tho rrault:s obtained by Dr. Taseinari The .. teamer Volunteer will uil for Channel t.t 
Chu!chill and others: carpentry were most rem&rk•b!e, and amply repaid him for 10 a.m. fomorrow. 
repatra locks, clean111g fl~rJ &c 18 60 h\a trouble the experimenta showinjl unmiatt.ka- -------
13. J. Norris, laborcleariop: sidewalk 3 6G bl b ' . The ele•mer p.,rti• nils tomorrow ni 11h. t •(or 
Chnrchill and otbQrs, c learing, y t 11t tob&ecv smoke c~n~1der,bly r c:t ~rd• t~e o 
ward-room floor •• ~ ... . . .. ...... 24 61 development o( eome vancttes of bactersa , while FI.difax and Ne" __ 'Y_._0 r_k._.. _ _ _ 
Mra. Hig11ine, repairing flag~ .. .3 00 it dfectullly prc,·ent4 •be development Of 01ber11. 
20. Mr11. Higgins, repairing fi•ge . • 2 00 Dr. Taasin .. ri Cllrrieil bis in-re11dgatiooe furl her 
Mun_dy and Picott, making lawn actually fixing tbc length of time . during w!lich 
tennll! grounds. ........ . • • • • • • • a 80 . . 
There are twenty banking !'len advertieed for 
Ill present throughout tbe city. 
The Rteamer Mastiff bas arrived at Harbor Churchill and otbeu, carpeutry the dev~lopment _of bllctersa 111 p revented. By 
and ~pairs . ........ . ... .. .. . 13 80 con1par1ng expenmertdlly the growth of the s11me Gr1&ce with o ·ly se-ren hundred 11eaJ,. 
21. Mra. Higgins, making a.gs. ... 00 micro-organismfl wh~n not e:tposed to the retardiD(l 
27 • Mundy and Dymond a nd otheu, action of t :>baccJ smoke with tbt-ir development 
making lawn tennis .grounds. . . i 50 h · 
Ch h.11 d h " en 10 eitposed, It was fo111.1d that 1h1: smoke ore 1 an at era, carpentry . . 
J&bor banging and iitting doors 31 7G of the large Cavour cigar, f.,r 1D11tanc~. delayed 
April 3. C. Mundy, makiog lawn tennis the devtlopmt:nt of pua biccilli for 72 hour!', and 
p:rounde...... . ....... . ..... 00 of cattle distemper bacilli for a hundred houra, 
10. Mundy and others, making law:t 
tenoi11 ground11... .......... . 0 90 
Churchill and others, carper.try, 
hanginir doon, sweeping fluca .. ·13 63 
Thoe. Lawlor, 1 month'11 labor.. i 70 
17. Mundy a nd others, makinll lawn 
tennis itrounds . • • • • • • . • • . . . . 13 80 
Churchill ar.d others ca rpentry 
buirding earth clostt sashi:e .... 27 i ·i 
and thi.t the 11amc ~moke pre'l"ented the formation 
of cholera ar.d typhus bacilli enlirely-in r.ct. 
acted a11 a ge rmacide. Simil"r resulta wer" ob-
tliced in the 1:xptri01ent11 with n1ber deec1ip1ion1 
manuf•ctured lob re>. Dr T•11~inari .. ttributt~ 
thi~ aonihil .. tiog l If· Ct of tub•c ·o 11moke upon 
b•cteri11 to thii actio:i d 1he chcmi.:•l cl .. mer.ta 
contained i11 it . H e prupt ses to carry on fur-23. J . Udle & on, painting and 
gl•zing •••• •• . ••• • ••.•....• · 
2.5. Mundy and others makin(l ll\wn 
10 !her l'xperimeott1 wi1h regard eapeciaily to 
the action o( tobacco smoke u pon the ba::il-
lus of tubercn•osi_.., a nd it theet1 @hould prove 1111 
concluPi\'e u those be hi.a made with tho micro-
teo nis ground a . : • • • . • • • • • • . . . 22 '.!O 
Chu1chill and otherg, C.rpentry 
repairs to coach hou~e. • • . • • . . :I l ·13 
31 . Mundy and others, m11king lir."n 
lenni! grounds. • • • • . • • • • • . . . 20 40 
Churchill and otber11, carpent ry 
to door frames, bacginit doou .. . 20 55 
Thoe. Lawlor, 1 month'11 labor.. 7 iO 
Sept. 7. Churchill and others, octogan 
house repairs . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . 14 90 
Mundy and other, malting lawn 
tenni' g rounds . . . . . • . . • • • . . . . 20 10 
orizanisms nllmtd, consump•i\·e p~t i•nte ""'Y be 
b~nefitted from & Ly!ili1:nic point of ,jew. At any 
rate, the bigb!y. i,,p :Tt<tnt results of tbe curion11 
obe~rvation11 of pr. T .. l'sicui, while tho!J a.re of 
~reat interest lo laymen, both smoker" •n<l non-
smokers, de~ervc rh .. t c .. reful attention of the 
medicbl profr:Mion which they will no doubt re-
cci'fc.-Oh11mhcr5'3 J . urna! · 
------·-.-..-...-~~-
( YOR THE co1.o:-;JST ] 14. Mrs. Hiizgine, repainl to ft•gs . . 2 00 
Churchill and other8, repair!! to sun•oNED 'WAY 
' ·leeks, cksete ••••••••.•.•..• . .. 10 (iQ 1IJ. a 
Mundy and othere, making 
la"n t t nni11 grounds.. • • • • • . • • 29 40 
21 . Muody and otbeu, making 
la"n fe.inis grounds •.••••..• 29 40 
Churchill and others, carpentry, 
repaira aashea, locks. • • • • • . . . . 11 54 
28. Mundy and othere, makini lawn 
tennis around...... .. • • • • • • • • . • 20 40 
Churchill and otheN, carpentry 
and mt..."onry.. . . • • • • • • • . • • . 27 54 
Murphy and Cuddiby, building 
vep:etable boaet. • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 00 
'fhe 11tc•mer .Neptune anivtd 11t Trinit1 at 
(our~/ clock, 1 . m., tod.y, blund north. 
Three children belonttiog to Mr. ~k'et.ns, Long 
Pond, are reported down with dipb1lu•rit., 
Tnti L~gi11lature 11djourna to-day for the Eute-r 
Holidt.)11; 11o<l will metit on Tue~di.y nn.t. 
• Tne iteni~I clnk uf 1he Houe11 ii 11gi.in io bis 
pli.ce •1110!11( 1h11 juniors kh.,r 1rc.,vrring Crom a 
I 
llt\ 't: f t' culc. 
~1eP~r11 . H~nf'y & Co. rc1.e1ved a teleirram 
from H•lifllX ye11t1:rday, 11.ncouncing the fact thlt 
t~ S .. :\dwfound tand u nc t comir>a down to 
tbrm as wu expected. 
~usu. Mu:10 & Co.'11 b~nking schooners 'are 
i.11 p•inied lite ht tn1.. At:11wn - • blueish s}u~de 
a\m08t white. TbrPe of thern ""' in St. J obn'11 
at pre11er.t. undergoinir rrpair11 oo the dock. 
The following pa~aengers came by the etearoer 
Portia, which ship 1urivt>d from Halif•X yester-
day a.fcernoon : -Mr. and '.\lr11. E. R . Bowri r-g, 
Meesr11. Sp~nce, ~hrtin , C"llins ant.I Lewis. 
The 11teamtr Cocacript a~iled for Halifax lt 
2 o'clock thid evening. She took the followin(l 
paaaenitc~: - ~tiss Barelun, Dr. F1tzeimmon, 
.Mes!rs. Ju. R ooney, Chu. Wilkin1, Ocor6e 
Coombt, Wm. Beet, J. Bilal, J . Higgin~, a ud 
12 7 in 11teera1Z"". 
BlR'l'H..'i. 
D\"110:-;o - Moodny morning. the wife of J ohn 
Dymond, (truckman), Quidi\'1di road, of a daugb· 
!Pr . 
J..>EA'l'H8. 
RY.lLL-Lut evening, of wh<¥>plng cough, 
Thomae, youngest son oC John an l Mary Ryall, 
~ged 1 year and ;a months. 
WALTER VEALE, Secretary. 
r- Citi:tena Defence Auoci&tion Roome, April 15. \ 
Some of onr merchanta uy that oar preeent 
catch of fiah is sufficient to supply our market• 
abroad. Judge Prow1e'1 ltttera are very instruc-
tive, and be apeaks the eentiments of nery 
well-wither of bis country, eithtr by birth or 
adoption, "when be cal Ir on all pt.rtiee to aink 
their poliiict.l or other dift'otencee and wor:Jt (or 
the geoeral good." You will readily aee by the 
29. Thomu La"lor 1 month's labor i 10 
J. R Peach, plumbing ... .... 08 50 
W . & 0 . Rendell, lumber . • ••• 39 41 
W. McGrath, repairing bars... 4 77 
H. U1t,1npbell, board.......... 6 41 
H. J. Stabb, brick. • .. .. • .. • 1 .oo 
J . H. Mar-tin & Co., baaket, etc 15 44 
R. G1.ft', repaiting furniture . • • • ) 7 60 
·D . Sclater, rope............. 35 
W. H. Maddock, repairing pi pee 12 80 
Foundry Complny, fire blast. .. 3 35 
Gough and Moore g -fitting. . G 37 
DUR Srn.- 0 o~atb ~ bow t:ll.~er tb\lu now 
art for Luman harveet11. Many precious onea lhQu . 
hast 111tely cat down whilst \hey yet begin Ii(<!. 
Many homes 1buu h•11t taken tbe aunshine from, 
and lcft ...,.but grim shadows. So, many patents 
are no" J weepinii and will not be comforted." . 
Recently t bou hHt tt.ken hence dear little Nellie 
Vsnicombe- Nellie, eo aff'.ble, bright and atlrt.c -
'tive. 'be filled her parent~ with lo'fe that 
bt got happinel\11, which rnade it for them " \4'0rth 
while to live." 
But 'I. Cuw daye since life's clear sparklint 
blood courses! 'her 'feina and active wae ·ber brain. 
Then, in company with a playmate, abe enumtr-
ated her little friends who had died and aaid : 
~SHIPPING- IN'rELL~GENCE. 
PORT OF HARBOR GRACE. _____ . ..__.._ _______ 
all pox aeema to hue ~en completely 
stamped out in HarboY Grace, no other casea 
having,. been reported for onr three weeks. 
Oct. 5. Mr11. Biggio•, repa.irioa ftaa•·. 2 . 00 
The billiard toornament in the Academia be- abon that our salmon, hening and trout hue 
tween' the " Williama'' and " All Comera" o( very materially dropPfd oft'. True, our }obiter 
the chab, will be finishtid tbia evei:sing with a fiehery h111 much increurd, bot u ia well known 
aame ~tween Mr. William H. Goodie and Mr. the flfbery ia not solid, or in o\ber worda ia cer-
D&•id Connell. The Kame now atande 18 ahead tain. to fail after a few yeart11 . I t.m, Mr. Editor, .. 
for the •Wllliame', bot it u thought that Co null, yonra, &c.. P. M. 
who it one of the bsat cu~a of the Clab, •ill gain . ---
the day for the All-Camera. There will be " (If oar conupondent would. RiYe ua the e~-
. , pona from 1876 to 1888t lncla&i'f~1 we wotlld~1n 
lup number pruen~ thu ev~1ng t.Q w1~eu a botter po•iti,OQ t<> d"'! ~on~t C'Onohaion•·J-
t)lt ftnal 1•101, l . r.? .llo. c... ~ . 
Murphy and Cuddihy, repairina 
f'btdt.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 00 
Mundy and othera, makinJ lt.wn 
tennis grounds •••••••••• ~... 29 40 
Churchill and ot.hera, repair1 
•indo1'1 .•••••• : • • • • . • • . . • • . 1 fi 10 
M11.ndy andothere, mak~g t11111i1 
,ron11d1. , ~ •• , • , •• , •• , , .. , , , • 30 &~ 
I 
I' 5To lll C'01tljn11fd..) 
, . 
"No"• if I were t~ get sick and should die; 
would you come to see me ?" 
How soon death's fl eetiog ahldowa pustd o•er 
her and left in the home citc!e "a •oi4 that nenr 
can be filled ." T hey " io the gra;.e ban aown 
the aeed they bad garnered in \heir hearts." 
Nellie! " It love aad care could det.th prennt, 
Thy daya woald not 10 soon be •pent." 
To the parent is !<WI-thence eorrow: To tbe 
child gain-thence comfort. How many more 
auoh children will aumc, 'Cone cu te\1 1 neither 
rrom whom tbe7 1\tal\ be t•\•n-rlcb, poor. ou\· 
E...'ITllR&D. 
!!arch' 19-Arotic, Allen, Allcnnte, 81 day11, J. 
Muno & Co-1"lt. 
April 2- 0 . W. Oulton, ;Fitzgerald, AnUgun, 17 
da a. J . Muon & Co-mol1111ee11. 6-Argioout, 
Ducker, Bot<ien, 11 days, J . llunn &Co--ootiona 
CLtA.RBD. 
March 81-Arctio, Cole, Harbadoew, J. Munn it 
Co-fl~b · 
April 1- ·Albani, Deche&r, Sydney, J. l{unn & Co 
-balluc. 9-C. W. Oulton, Fitzgerald, Sydney, 
J . Monn&: Co-1\allut. 
Good. ~0-0-SE. 
WBOLESOllE STREET. 
• D E8l.RABLE BU81NE88 STAND SIT· Ulted on Coobrane 8Q!Mt. Offered t.o pt 
-.unt. PoueplCt1 h:nmedia~. ApPl.7 to 
,pt tf .ft• 1\ W.l K~ ~<tge, 
..,.:> 
.. 
